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1t was in the city of Calgary, Al
berta, Canada. nestled in the foot hills 
of the stupendous Canadian Rockies, 
that it happened. 

The 23rd of September, 1907, began 
as all my days began. with prayer, 
breakfast, then work in the Govern
ment office which I had entered after 
ceasing to practice medicine. I was 
also holding meetings constantly, for 
after my marvelous healing from the 
last stages of morphine addiction I 
could do no less than tell others of the 
Great Deliverer I had found. The 
day began in a commonplace way, but 
its closing hours found me seated in 
heavenly places. my soul magnifying 
the Lord, my spirit rejoicing in God 
my Saviour, and my whole being en
tranced by such a revelation of the 
Lord Jesus Christ as I never had ex
pected to enjoy while tabernacling in 
the flesh. 

For that is what the Baptism of the 
Holy Ghost means to me- \ REV
ELATIOl\ OF .\ RE.\L CHRIST. 
"He shall glorify Me: for He shall 
receive of Mine. and shall she\\' it unto 
you." 

E,'cr since that ~acred hour my spirit 
has cried lIight and day: 

"Oh. sweet wonder! 
Tesus. Thou Son of God! 
l-fow r adore Thee! 
Oh, how I lo\'e Thee! 
Jesns. Than Son of God!" 

As J ew.erged from my office at 
fi \ e in the evening I met an old friend 
and beloved sister in Christ, Mrs. 
Lockhart. late of \Vinnipeg. Canada. 
now a resident of the H omeland . She 
greeted me wi th the words, "1 have 
come on purpose to see you. I ha\'e 
received the Baptism with the H oly 
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Gho~t a~ in .Acts 2 :-1-, and you must 
also receive Him." 

1 had heard nothing about the Lat
ter Rain outpouring excepting what I 
had gleaned from some newspaper 
clippings, but I knew from the \Vord 
of God that if they were not realiy 
speaking in tongues in Los Angeles 
they ought to be, in view of l\Tark 16: 
17, and other scriptures, so I hastened 
to a place of prayer with Sister Lock
hart and w t had a few moments be
fore going to meeting. 

For the first time I heard the un
known tongue-just a sentence as Sis
ter Lockhart prayed- and m)' only 
thot1~ht was: 

"Tlmtrs God.'" 
Arrived at the meeting we foulld it 

particularly quiet. not to say a dull, 
onc. Bllt there was nothing dull in 
m.e. ~ry spirit was all aflamc. TI~ey 
handed me a hymn book and I tncd 
to sing, but just then the heavens 
struck a leak over my hc..1.d. and the 
hymn they were singing se~l11cd as 
lifeless as the Dead ~rarch III Saul. 
I commenced. all unaware. to make 
some music on my own account. They 
said afterwards that I was "vcry 
noisy" so thev had to pronounce the 
henediction. I didn 't know what they 
pronounced as I secmed almost more 
in heaven than on earth. 

Arrived at home we two sisters h .. nell 
at nw bedside and in a moment I was 
pourIng out my soul to. G~d in inter
cession in the most majestIc lang-uage 
I had ever heard. 

Surely I found it "the R est"; after 
a ll my many years of praying at last 
I really PRAYED: rathcr. Another 
prayed throu~h me, prayer that must 
prevail. Tt was the most tremendous 
experience of my life up to that hour. 

I had interpretation and gave it 
aloud. I was praying that my mother 
al so might receive The Promise of 
the Father. She was hundreds of 
miles from me geographically. a.nd 
perhaps many more spiritually. ~\ 
splendid woman, gi fted, and conscI
entious to a fault , but she was con
servative to thc last degree and often 
said: "0 Lilian, if you could only be 
less intense how happy it would make 
me!" 

But that prayer had to be answered, 
and within three weeks from the ~ay 
it was uttered my mother knelt beSide 
me in Calgary and recei.ved l~lC Bap
ti sm just as I had .reccp,.·cd It. She 
was true to her testllnOI1,' to the day 
of her departure to be WIth t!IC Lord. 

"The Rest . . . and . . . fhe .Re~ 
h eshing." Oh, what a Refrcsh1llg. 
"He that belie\'cth on ~[e ... at!t of 
hi s innermost being shall flow rtver ~ 
of living water ... this spake He of 
the Spiri t" . , . "~l1d cverythi~g shall 
!i\'e whither thc fiver cometh. 

Oh. the hlessed dew ~f ~he H?ly 
Spirit upon drooping spint, Jaded ~n
tel1ect. :'Ind weary heart and bral1l. 
nerve and muscle! How it calms and 
cools and strengthens! . . 

Oh, the springing fotlntal11 of . m
e.xhallstihle vitality which we fi~ld wl.th
in as wc acknowledge the qU1cke~tI1g 
presence of the Spirit who raised 
Christ from the dead! . 

Oh. the rllshing rivers of reSistless 
energy hearing us in triumph over 
every opposing force. an<! through 
every harrier, into all thc wl l~ of God 
for us. for it is "not by might, nor 
by power. bllt bv M y Spirit, saith the 
Lord o f host ... " 

Truly this is The Rest. . and this 
is The 'Refreshing ! 
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c;J{ow $ hall We e elebrate Pentecost? 
By Ernest S. Williams 

III"" ";""~ ""~".'" ~";. vcrsary of Pcntecost is here. 
The Christian world is plan
ning to give it proper recog
nition and honor. Some will 

• think to honor it in a cold, 
formal, acknowledgement of the event. 
Others will seek to remind us o f the 
importance of the H oly Spirit in ac
tive Christian life and service. And 
a smaller number will seek by prayer 
that the Spi rit might be poured out 
afresh. May we be numbered <\.mong 
this last group. 

Pentecost, next to the atonement 
of the cross, was the greatest event 
in history. It marked the beginning 
of the outpouring of the Spirit of God. 
One recent writer has said, "Pente
cost came only once and will never be 
repeated." The same writer has also 
said, "For one to claim to have re
ceived 'the Baptism with the Holy 
Ghost,' 'his Pentecost,' or 'the Latter 
Rain' outpollTing of the Spirit is en
tirely error." This writer says, "The 
Baptism came at Pentecost and will 
never be repeated. The L1.tter Rain 
is reservc<l for the Jews in a time yet 
future." \Ve would not contend for 
terms of expressing what one enjoys 
when filled with the Spirit. though we 
wish it were possible to use terms ac
ceptable to all. RUl simple Christians 
arc vcry likely to usc such tenns as 
arc found in the Bible to express what 
they believe to be a Biblical e.."(pericnce. 
]t is not therefore to be held too seri
otlsly against their credit, if they had 
a graciol1s infilling of the Spirit. should 
they call it by some such title as the 
Bible gi\'es. 

But whether or not the terms adopt
ed express in the best possible way 
the experience which they enjoy 
(though we cannot see where they 
could adopt better terms than those 
employed in the Scriptures), the fact 
remains that there are those who are 
enjoying a gracious infilling of the 
Holy Ghost. They have felt the quick
ening. They have spoken in other 
tongues. They love J esus and seek 
to walk unspotted from the world. T o 
them it is "a personal Pentecost," be
cause it bears certain characteristics 
that accompanied the outpouring of 
the Spirit in the beginning. They are 
"baptized with the Holy Ghost" be
cause they have felt thei r entire be
ing enveloped in the sacred presence 
of the Spirit of God. T hey enjoy 

their "Latter Rain," that which is 
described in James 5 :7. Surely all 
of this is New Testament experience. 

The outpouring of the Spirit ot 
Pentecost was not a finished work, 
beginning and ending in the baptism 
of those only who were gathered in 
the upper room. Pentecost was the 
beginning of a dispensation of grace, 
which was to continue until the close 
of the age, and was to be marked by 
the supernatural power of the H oly 
Ghost. Mark 16:15-20. Pentecost 
was the releasing of the Holy Spirit 
to be poured out upon all flesh, and 
not to be confincd, as it was in Old 
Testament rimes, to I srael, and to 
occasions such as anointing prophets 
for utterance and deliverers for war. 
Pentecost was the beginning of an era 
which was to imp.:1.rt to repentant man 
the blessings which had been purchased 
by the cross of Christ-hence the Cross 
and Pentecost go hand in hand. The 
deeper the sense and the fuller the 
grasp one has of Calvary. the fuller 
wiJ1 he the effusion of the Holy Spirit. 

).fay we look at a few of the prom
ises of the Holy Spirit? "In the last 
day. that great day of the feast. Jesus 
stood and cried, saying. If any man 
thirst, let him come unto me, and drink. 
He that believeth on Me, as the scrip
ture hath said. Ol1t of his bell\' shall 
flow riw'rs of li\'ing water. (But this 
spake He of the Spirit, which they 
that believe on Him should receive; 
for the Holy Ghost was not yet given; 
hecause that Jesus was not yet glori
fied.)" Here is a promise conditioned 
upon obeying a command. The prom
ise is "rivers of living water." The 
command i" "I.et him come unto Me 
and drink." The promise is also en
tirely. and for the ent ire age, personal. 
It is for "any man. " Come and drink. 

Looking upon the scene at Pente
cost, and listening to the inspiring 
sermon of Peter on that occasion. we 
receive the age~ah i ding promise of the 
same Spiri t as was poured out upon 
the waiting church in the be~i nning. 
"For the promise is unto you, and to 
your children. and to all that are afar 
off. even as many as the Lord onr 
God shall call." Is this not the prom
ise of the same Spirit that came at 
Pentecost? And if it is, ought one 
to be criticized who has sought and 
obtained its fulfillment in the same 
way? And is onc far astray because, 
in trying to describe what God has 
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done for his soul, one says, "I have 
received my Pentecost"? 

The promise of the Holy Spirit to 
consecrated, yielded, believers is for 
the entire age. What then should be 
expected when the Spirit does come? 
Should it just be taken for granted 
that one has the Spirit because Jiving 
in this Holy Ghost dispensation? Or 
should son~e of the evidences promised 
and recci\'Cd with this hlessing be en
couragcd and welcomed? Jesus prom
ised "rivers of living water." If ever 
such rivers wcre needed, they are need
ed today hy barrell professors and by 
a stagnant church. The disciples were 
promised power f rom on high when 
the Spirit came. H ow llluch Holy 
Ghost power do we find in most places 
of religious gathering these days? 
Reader, I leave this for you to answer. 
Is there not a marked contrast between 
the service of the saints today and 
that of the saints when the Spirit was 
poured out in the beginning, when, 
"with great power gave the apost les 
witness of the resurrection of the L.ord 
Jesus, and great grace was upon them 
all?" \Vhen the day of Pentecost was 
fully come, they were 0111 filled with 
the Holy Ghost. Do we sec among 
the followers of Christ at the present 
time any lack of sitch infilling? 

As to the L<'1.tter Rain. It is true 
that a Latter Rain is promised to Is
rael. There is 110 doubt that a great 
effusion of the Spirit from on high 
will be vi sited upon them in the time 
of their restoration. But docs not 
James also see such a restoration for 
the church shortly before Christ re
turns for IIis own? \Ve think he 
does. In the fifth chapter of his epis
tle he takes lip latter day events. He 
first warns the opulent rich against the 
day of their destruction. lIe then ex
horts the faithful to patience; encour
aging them to look for the coming of 
the Lord. He then reminds them that 
God is long patient, and is waiting fO.r 
the precious fmit of lhe earth. until 
He receives the Early and the TAtter 
Rain. God's fruit is I-lis people. And 
the Latter Rain is an outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit to prepare them for 
harvest. It is this Latter Rain that 
is now falling. Many have been its 
blessed showers: and in many places 
has it come. 

Inclosing we would remind those 
who fed the church has no claim to 
anv of Israel's spiritual promises, that 
in ~this dispensation of g-race "the Gen
tiles should be fellowheirs, and of the 
same ho<h·. and partakers of His prom
ise in Christ. by the gospel." Eph. 
3 :6. It seems therefore clear that 
those blessings promised to Israel were 
to overflow. through Chr ist to the Gen
tiles also, "that the blessing of Ahra-
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ham might come on the Gentiles 
through Jesus Christ; that we might 
receive the promise of the Spirit 
through faith." As Paul has said, "For 
if the Gentiles have been made par
takers of their spiritual things, their 
duty is also to minister unto them in 
carnal things." Rom. 15 :27. 

We have no conscious desire to 
build up a doctrine around ourselves. 
In searching the Scriptures to leam 
what was characteristic when the Holy 
Spirit came to believers in apostolic 
times, we find that in all cases on 
record the one outstanding manifesta
tion of Pentecost was repeated. They 
all spoke with other tongues as the 
Spirit gave them utterance. Believ
ing that this manifestation would re
peat itse1 f if a similar infilling of the 
Spirit were received, multitudes in all 
lands have con~e to enjoy a similar 
experience, But we are not seeking 
to innuencc your opinion as to this, 
further than to point out to you this 
outstanding fact, Your own soul must 
be satisfied with your experience, \~hat 
we would urg-ently exhort is that each 
follower of Christ earnestly seek an 
outpouring of the Spirit which will 
satis fy his heart that his experience 
measures up to that which the Bible has 
promised in the Baptism with the Holy 
Ghost. You will make no mistake if 
yOIl seck and obtain that which is clear
ly set forth in the experiences of Scrip
ture. 

'May this nineteen hundredth anni
versary of Pentecost be commemorated 
in Ollr lives hy making our hearts the 
temples of the Holy Ghost. that God 
mav work in liS hoth to will and to do 
of His good pleasure. Amen. 

Have Ye Received the 
Holy Ghost? 

\Vhen Paul visited the disciples at 
Ephesus (see the 19th chapter of 
Acts), he must have quickly discerned 
that there was something lacking. 
Doubtless he missed the Hallelujahs 
and Amens that he would always hear 
coming from Spi rit-filled believers in 
other assemblies. And so he put the 
question to them, "Have ye received 
the Holy Ghost since ye believed?" or 
as the Revised Version has it. "Did 
ye receive the Holy Spirit when ye 
believed ?" 

These Ephesian disciples replied, 
"\Ve have not so milch as heard wheth
er there be any H oly Ghost." The 
apostle won discovered what the trou
ble wa!'. and the record says: "They 
were baptized in the name of Jesus. 
And when Paul laid his hands upon 
them. the Holv Ghost came on them: 
and they s(X-lke with tongues and 
prophesied." It is evident that Paul 
was completely satisfied when he saw 
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these t wcl\'e Ephesian disciples re
ceive an idemical c..xpericnce to the 
hundred and twenty on the day of 
Pentecost. 

\Vhen Philip went down to the city 
of Samaria and had a great revival, 
the sick were healed, many believed 
the gospel message and were baptized 
in water. Acts 8 :5-13. \Vere the 
apostles satisfied with these new con
verts? \Vas God satisfied? \\'e find 
that He put it on the hearts of the 
apostles to send down Peter and John, 
"who, when they were come down, 
prayed for the111 that they might re
ceive the Holy Ghost: for as yet He 
was fallen upon none of them .... 
Then laid they their hands on them, 
and they received the Holy Ghost .. " 

I t is quite clear that these Saman
tan converts did not recei\'e the Holy 
Ghost when they helieved. but it ~\'as 
so important that they should receIve, 
that Peter and John had to be sent 
down to pray for them. And it is 
evident that there must have been a 
scene like to that of the day of Pente
cost for Simon to offer money to re
ceive like power. As Stephen Jeffreys 
puts it: "SiTT'.on wouldn't give five 
cents for what he would see in most 
of our churches today." 

\ .Ve admit it is possible for people to 
receive the Pentecostal Baptism at the 
same time that they believe the gospel 
message and receive salvation. It was 
so in the case of the Gentile centurion 
Cornelius and his household to whom 
Peter was sent. The Jews that ac
companied Peter were astonished that 
on the Gentiles ai!'o was poured out 
the gift of the Holy Ghost. "for they 
heard them speak with tongues and 
ma£!tlify God." Acts 10:40. God put 
no difference between the hundred and 
twentv who receiv('d the Holy Ghost 
on the dav of Pentecost and these 
Gentile encluirers who receiycd at a 
later date. 

There were two outstanding- things 
that Tohn the Baptist declared about 
the T ~ord JC!'HS Chri~t: first. that He 
wa~ the T .... 1.111b of God who ocareth 
awav the sin of the world: second. 
"He shall h.1.ptize you with the Holy 
Ghost. and with fire: whose fan is in 
His hand. and He will throughly purge 
His floor. and gather His wheat into 
the garner: but He will burn up the 
('haft with nnQllenchable fire." As we 
read the Acts we see that this was 
the work of OHr Lord in the early davs 
o f the church. and we sec that ' He 'is 
doin!! the ~ame work today. 

The Raptism of the Holv Ghost was 
a tlrrrssih' at till! be,qimn'1Ifl. It was 
He to whom all power and anthority 
in heaven and earth is given. He who 
is the Kin g' of kinf"s and I .ord of lords. 
who " c01nmandrd" His disciples "that 
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·they should not depart f rOil! J erusalcm j 

but wait for the promise of the Fa
ther .... for John truly baptized with 
water; but ye shall be b.."lptized with 
the Holy Ghost not Illany days hence," 
Acts 1 :4, 5. 

Those early disciples did not despise 
the King's command. They could not 
afTord to despise Ilis word and dis
obey it. Nor can you. 

\\'hen om Lord Jeslls Christ ascend
ed on high. into those precious wound
ed hands of !lis the Father gave the 
gift of the Holy Ghost. And, on the 
day of Pentecost, 1 [e shed Him forth, 
in order that the hundred and twenty 
should ha\'e the same blessed Spirit 
empowering them as had empowered 
1 [illl in the days of His ministry. 

;\nd how did the Spirit manifest 
Jlimself 011 thal wonderful day? "And 
they were filled with the Holy Ghost j 

and began to speak with other tongues, 
as the Spirit gave them utterance." 
Acts 2 :4. 

He is doing the same today. Many 
are receiving the very scriptural ex
perience of being baptized in the Holy 
Ghost in precisely the same way as 
the disciples were baptized on the day 
of Pentecost, and their experience too 
has been to "speak with other tongues 
as the Spirit gave them. utterance." 

Men argue against it, say hard things 
against the experience and those who 
have it: hut after all, the record o f 
what happened at the beginning is still 
in the Book. It was our Lord Jesus 
Christ Himself. just before IIis ascen
sion who stated that certain signs 
sho~ld follow thel11 that believe, and 
one of these is, "They !Shall speak with 
new tongues." Mark 16:17. 

Today we are seeing- the word ful
filled that was spoken by the prophet 
Isaiah and quoted hv the apostle Paul 
in 1 Cor. 14:21. "\Vith lI1en of other 
tongues and other lips win I speak unto 
this people: and yet for all that they 
will not h<>ar Me. saith the Lord." 
Men are fulftliing this scripture by re
fusing to hear what the Lord has to 
say to them in this supernat ural man
ner. 

But what does the Lord 5.'ly about 
this? TlI1'n to I saiah 28:12 and see : 
"To whom He said. Tllis is Ihe rest 
7.~'''rrr'willl ,'t' mov cause the 'weary 
10 rest: alii tllis is the refresliillg." 

To which class do you choose to be
long? Are you among those who are 
enjoying- the rest and refreshing? Or 
do vou prefer to be among those who 
mock? 

Mav we put this scriptural question 
to YOll. "Have ye received the Holy 
Ghost since ye believed?" And have 
vou rec('ived the Baptism o f the Holy 
Gho~t ::lCcf)rding- to the original pattern 
in Acts 2 :4.-5. H. F. 
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r:7{ :Retter to an 6nquirer 

You intcrc!:it mc very much when 
you tell me that you recently heard 
the testimony of S. J., and that he 
is now claiming to ha\'e rccci\'ed "thc 
Baptism in thc Holy Ghost." 

YOll say that thcre can be no doubt 
that he is vastly changed as a Chris
tian from whcn you last met him two 
years ago; nowadays he is so full of 
love, so full of zeal and enthusiasm 
for God and for souls. for times of 
praycr and Christ ian fellowship, for 
the Bible-that hc truly scems Htu rned 
into another man." 

I am not in the Icast !:iurprised that 
you admit that all this is making you 
hungry for a similar hl essing for your
sci f; nor am I unduly surpri sed at 
thc hcsitation which at the same time 
you feel regarding committing your
sclf to a pa th that SC('IllS so unlike all 
we have become accustomcd to in our 
own church, and Christian experience. 
1 can quite enter into those mixed 
feelings of yours when you accom· 
1)''1nicd him for the first time the other 
nig'ht to a "Pentecosta l" meeting. 

YOll felt greatly drawn to the life 
and liberty o f the place. the hearty 
singing, the fervcnt praycrs, and par· 
ticularly-I am pleased to note-the 
preaching of the \VoHI: all combining 
to make the Bihle seem a beautifully 
up-to·date Book aftcr all. Neverthe· 
less you fOllnd the "noise" rather try
ing. cspecially during prayer; it was so 
unlike what you had been used to. 
Moreover )'011 could not qu ite under· 
stand when a sister spoke in "tongues" 
thoul!h you say you certainly found 
the "intcrpretation" given by the pas
tor most helpful. and coming like a 
real message straight from God to 
yOllr own soul. 

You ask me for some Scriptural 
basis for all this. and I appreciate the 
candor with which you express yOllr
se1 f as ready-provided it stands the 
test of God's Book- to follow all 
clearer light which God may have for 
you in these things, even at the cost 
of breaking with preconceivcd ideas 
and if necessary, with old associations. 

I bclie\"e that we can get almost 
all the light we necd jU!:il at the mo· 
mcnt from the third chapter of Luke, 
or the parallel chapter, :Matthew 3. 

In ordcr to bc sure, first of all, that 
in speaking of ';the Baptism with the 
Holy Ghost" we are using a Scriptural 
term, and describing a proper Scri p
tural experience; turn to \'crse 16. 

You will find here a prophecy by 
John of the future mini!:itry of Jesus 
which is also rccorded by each of the 
other E\"angeli~ts. 2\lalt. 3 :11; 2\[ark 
I :8; John 1 :33. 1 need not rcmind 
you that our blessed Lord ncver ful· 
filled th is prophecy jn H is earthly 
min istry; and it will come, rushing 
to your mind at once that the first 
great fulfilment was on the Day of 
Pcntccost. after H is ascension to the 
Fathcr's right hand. Acts 2 :33. From 
then. on, we find Hi rr.. continually ex· 
ercising th is glorious prerogati\'e (Acts 
4:31: 8:17: 9:17; 10 :44: 19:6), and 
Peter, beyond all contradiction or un
cCltainty (Acts 11 :16, 17 ). links the 
experience of those Gentiles in the 
hOllse of Cornelius. with this prophecy 
given ycars before hy J ohn. 

\Ye all belicve that 11ntil our Lord's 
return He will still remain on high. 
in that blessed place of power. Is 
therc one single passage in the Bible 
to make us think that H e would cease 
to bcstow this divine gift in like man
ncr? The biggest arg11ment against 
sllch an experience for today comes
not f rOI11 inside the Bible. but outside 
-from thc lack of P entecostal mani
festation in most of His pro fessing 
church. But is such an argument 
yalid? I s this God's responsibility
or man's? \Vc all know that whenever 
the church has aroused herself to make 
fresh claims for Pentecostal power 
and f ulness. her Lord has never fai led 
to answer by revival upon revival. 
The grand charter of her birthright in 
Acts 2 :39 still holds good. 

You particularly ask me as to what 
we ought to expect when we receive 
the Baptism with the Spirit: and evi-

dently your qucstion {ran~cs itsclf 
principally around certain outward 
manifestations which yOll have cither 
sccn or heard of in those rcceiving 
this blessing. 

Turning again to the third chapler 
of Luke, shall we place our.sdves 
among the crowd that first heard this 
express ion "baptize you with the Holy 
Ghost and fire" come from the lips of 
J ohn, and try to gathcr the impression 
such words would give them of thc 
son of expericnce that was jn mind. 
John the Baptist was not the sort of 
preacher to leave folk in much un
certainty as to what he Illcant. 

He was telling thcm of an experi· 
cnce ncccssarily mysteriolls, and, as 
yet, entirely in thc future for tl)cnl al1: 
but he linked it by one forcC£ul word 
with something now familiar and con
stantly being" cnacted before their eyes 
_USA PTTZE." 

There was to be something about 
this experience then that would be like 
bapti:;m in water--only far mightier. 
That John baptized by immersion is 
not a point many will care to dispute, 
and thereforc the first conccption these 
people would gain would be of a com· 
plcte immersion in the Spirit of God. 
This, in itsel f. would indicate some
thing ovcrwhelming the entire being. 

Baptism by inullersion was, and is. 
such an ahsolutely rrQi experience: so 
consciotls to the candidate; .so evident 
to the onlooker. Evidently th is grcat
er Baptism will also be an absolutely 
real experience also : someth ing that 
the recipicnt will feel suprcmdy con
scious of; something equally cvident 
to the one standing by. 

Lest I seem straining our parallel 
(it is far morc than a "type," for both 
c..xperiences should still continue hand 
in hand), remember that both these 
features-consciotls c..xperience to the I 
recipient and mani festat ion to the on· "
lookcr-are found in the Kew Testa· 
mcnt instances. 

Conscious experience of the Baptism 
with the H oly Spirit was so over
whelming on the Day of Pentecost that 
they even appeared to the crowd that 
gathercd to be "drunk with new wine." 
Acts 2:13. Evidence, even more con. ') 
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villr.:ing to other!) Ix;rhaps than to the 
recipients themselves, that some mighty 
new pow(;r had POSSC:-iSCO them, was 
provided ooth at PCl1t(''COM and after 
by utterances in "longues" and proph
ecy .. \m2:4, 17; 10:.6; 19:6. Simon 
must have seen something very real 
take place at Samaria ( . \CIS 8:18). 
eYell though unhappily he wao; himself 
wi thout the blessing. 

Receiving the Baptism in the Holy 
Ghos t in l\('w Tc!-;tamcm times was as 
real and vivid an experience as we can 
weB imagine. ] II this it is qllite dis~ 
tillct from the new hirth, which oiten 
takes place without om being at the 
1110ment consciolls of it (John 3 :8), 
or at least without outward mani fcsta
tion. But the moment oi one's Bap
ti<;m in the Spirit may well he in the 
whole life the supreme mon'ent of spir
itua l. and e\'en physical, consciousness. 

" 'hy should it he othcrwise? 15 it 
not quite st rangely jllogical. as we1l 
as un-Scriptural, to cxpect anything 
c1<:.e? Consider what actllall\' takes 
placC'. T have ~pok<'n of an '"";experi
(' IWC'." a "hlessing," a "gift": but the 
truth i" hi£!"Rcr than <til lIw"c terms. It 
i" r;oJ) TTnl5iEU' coming to fill the 
"t"anhtll \'cssd"; it is the Infinite en
folding' the finite. Xo wonder the 
child of God is not only spiritu:-tllv, 
hut l1",mlly physic:!I I\', on'1"whelmecl 
whcll th is· h'lj)penc;.· Blessed over
wlwlming! 

I llaw somewhat stressed this point 
hC(";\lIsC' T not onh- want to case any 
fc.ars by showing~ you how pcrfccL1;· 
Scriptural. 1101"111:11. and logical. pln-si
cal man ifes tations arc when rccei,:ing 
the Baptism in the Holy Spirit : but 
I would also fain delive r you from 
ever settling down to sati s fact ion with 
an experience less than Scriptural. by 
showing you the actual incomplete
ness. as mcasllred hv God 's standards . 
of experiences received "hv fai th" 
'without all" outward manifestation. 
The Rook t"hat tells of those who re
ccived the Spirit "by faith." al so de
!;;cri hc .. the c1)aracter of the experi
ellce they then receivcd. 

\·0 11 JT!ay prohahly stl1mble at first 
o\,('r the teaching- that the Scriptural 
('vidence of the Raptism in the Holy 
Spirit is <:'l)eakin g- with other tongues : 
:l.I1d that it shollld alw;l\"s he expected 
in cyery ("ase as an initial " sign"; 
thnll(!h nor always as a pennanent 
"(!ift." 1 Cor 12:30. Yet I firml" he
lic\'(' that if YOU pondcr this with an 
open heart and mind hefore the Lord. 
vntl will come to s('{' from the ex
amok<:. and <:. ig-nificllnce of the recorcl
('d C:1.<:(,<:' in the ~Tew Testament (Acts 
2:-1.' g:lg: 10:44-47: 19 :6) that it is 
r(':lI"· ~o : and that a fter all this "tran~e 
~iC"n I1nQuestionahh- rnark ~ the divine 
choice for a simple. univcT'\al and su-
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pcrnatural endcnce to ::;cal the Baptism 
with the Spirit. 11t!11 did not choo~e 
it in the fir~t centm)" neither do they 
choose it in the twentieth. "\\'hat was 
I that I could withstand God ?" was 
Pcter's defence all lhisvcry point: 
the apology today for what seems so 
offensive to many is based on identi
cally the sallle ground. 

I must close for now: -I all! surc 
there will he other phases of this en
trancing suhject which we shall want 
to go into later on. ),[eanwhile-yoll 
are hllngry! I know that ),our candor 
in voicing the!'e que ... tions and diffi
cultie!' ~prings not from opposition to 
anything you sincerel), belie\"e may be 
of God hut onh- from a desire to 
removc ohstacles.· 

:,\1)' closing coun<.;c1 can ag-ain (md 
foothold in the scenes of Luke 3. \!-; 
one afler another sought haptism in 
watcr from the Baptist in tho~(' days, 
yOll know what it il1\·ol\,(.'<\ prepara
t ion and yielding. It is SCI with the 
g-reatcr Bapti"m. Yott are alread~' a he
li('\·(,1". T urge yOIl in a f ul\er way than 
evcr he fore to Jay hold upon the per
fect cleansing from all sin provided 
for U<:' in the hlood of JeslI". 1£ the 
Lord shows yOll anything to h~: given 
lip, <1n~,thil1g to he put right. ;tlly mat
tel" of oheC\if'llc(' to His wi ll - -ohey ITim 
in<;tantly. D0 not he in any \\"<1)' arti
ficial in these things. ho\\"('v('r: only 
ohcy rigidly the voice of God. 

.\nd when you ask the Lord Jesus 
to haptil.e you with the IIok r;ho"t. 
heloved, do \'irld to Him. Let Him 
do it. It was necessa ry for that crowd 
to tnl~t the Baptist impl icitly as he 
laid each one beneath the waters of 
Jordan. \Vhen you!" own bclovcd pas
tor in'mersed you in like fashion not 
long sincc. you willingly surrendered 
yourself wholly into his hands; he 
could not possibly have baptized you 
otherwise. how('\"er much both he and 
you desired it. \Vill you trust Jesus 
less? 

1 f anyone had suggested to ),011 that 
vour pastor would permit some evil to 
hcfaJ1 VOII when you asked for hap
tism-lio\\" scornfully you would have 
repudiated the idea! And rightly so ! 
\\' ill your Saviour prove any less faith
fill? 

A<:k IIim. Talk it all o\·er with the 
Lord Jesu~. Do not seek manifesta
tion, or ~ift. or experience-just seek 
Himsclf. And vou ",ill find that H e 
will mect you i;l the good old Bihle 
way and make your life fragrant with 
His presence, <'lIld vOllr testimony con
vincing with His power. 

Before we next meet I expect to 
hea r that you arc rejoicing in pe rson
al enjoyment o f what I have tried to 
write a little about. I believc God has 
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seen your n.:adill~~s to rl'C(;IH: lI is 
promist!, and 1 am persuaded that He 
has thus hrought th is pregnant ques
tion right into your life at this time 
not merely for your intere~t, hut for 
you 10 "go 111 and posscss." :\lay lie 
help you. 

\\"ith cvcr.\" good wish, 
Yours sincerely, 

Donald Gee 

R eceiving {he Laller Rain 
Arfhur i/'. Frodsham 

There is coming a \'isitation hoth of 
blessing and judgment. God dc..'\aycd 
His judgn~t'I1t on the .:\morites until 
their cup of iniquity was full to the 
Lrim. C,?d h._'ls delayed Ilis judg
ments until the world'~ cup of iniquity 
is filled; the ddav means that thc..'rc (all 

and will be a vfsitation of grace, for 
where sin ahounds grace will milch 
more ahound. The cup of in iquity 
has to he fill('(\ up hy man, hut in the 
meantime the cup of .grace will he filled 
tip by God. 

"·hell man's iniquity was coming- to 
thl.' full at th/> lim(' when th('\" cruci 
(1(.'<1 the Lord of glory, speciitl grace 
was poured out on the early church i1l 
a very strallgc l1'al111('r on the Dav of 
Pentecost. :\ veritahle deluge canle to 
the houschold of the Roman ccntmion 
Cornelius. \\' hole towns turned to 
the Lord through ihe healing of _\('n
ea~. Othcr gnat cities of old had 
gracious visitatioll~ of God's power and 
sa"·atiol1. The need is greater to
day and the end is nearer. 

\\'hac we rtad of in the .\cts of the 
Apostles was the coming of ··the 
fo rJT!er rain 11l0deratelv." Bllt God 
has promised a doubli l;g lip o f both 
the Former Rain and the L.'lIer Hain 
at one time. Joel 2 :23. Quist .;aid 
to His disciples, ";\lany prophets and 
kings have desired to see those things 
which ye see." And surely many 
prophets and kings would like to see 
what we are see ing and what we are 
going to see as God sends thi s dou
bled-up ou tpoming of Earl y and I.at
tcr Rain. God says. "Bring )'e all 
the tithes into the storeholl se. that 
there may be meat in mine hOllse, and 
prove :Me now herewith, if I will not 
open you the Wi l)do\\'s of heaven and 
pour you out a blessi ng that there shall 
not he room enough to receive it.1I 

People werc ;tppalled at the rapidity 
with which the "flu" visited the earlh 
after the war, and al so the out-of-the
way pbces that it reached. All classes 
were affected. If there could be 511Ch 
a ,·isital ioll of judgment can we not 
look also for a l1ni\"Cr~al visitat ion of 
grace? It is Ollr great privilege to ask 
fo r rain in the time of the Latter Rain. 
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c9li y [Baptism m the ~Oly c$pirit 
Evangelist P. C. Nelson, Enid, Ohlahoma 

t. I,.'lap!)cd since that wonderful 

I 
ORI~ than nine years have 

• night whr.=11 the Lord Jesus 
bapti/cd me in the Holy 

; ~pirit. So Illany old and new 
friends in person and by let

ter inquire about this c..xpcrience, 
which was vouchsafed to me after I 
had served as a Baptist minister for 
thirty-one years, dcvoting a consider
able portion of this time to union evan
gelistic work in different parts of the 
country, that 1 have decided to tell 
the story as fully as this space will 
pennil for the glory of God. 

~ly father was 011 of the first Bap
tist::; in l)clUnark; he was imprisoned, 
disinhcnted by his wealthy father, an.d 
suffered much persecution for hIs 
faith. III 1872, when I was only four 
years old, my parents came to the 
United States, and settled in Shelby 
county, Iowa. Here I grew to man
hood, and while yet a boy learned 
carriage and sign painting. At the 
age of cleven I was wonderfuUy con
verted, :lIlcl even attempted to preach, 
hut did not join any church, and soon 
was caught in the devil's snare. My 
father had died hy accident shortly 
before this, and I was cast out among 
strangers to cam a living. 

I\t timcs I suITered great remorse 
for having yielded to temptation and 
having denied my Lord. and I came to 
belicve 1 had committed the lUlpardon
ahlc sin. Sometillle~ I was so troubled 
that] could neitlll'r cat nor sleep. and 
thell again T would hecome hardened. 
rebellious, and indifferent. In 1888. 
under the ministry of Pastor]. F. 
Bryant, in the First Baptist Church, 
I1arlan, Iowa, I was reclaimed. and 
carne into a 1110st joyful and real ex
perienec of the forgiving and cleans
ing grace of God. 

I relate these experiellces to show 
that the Lord graciously ga\'e me a 
good c1C~\I"-cut experience of salvation. 
and this fundamental experience has 
been of incalclllahle value to me, and 
has enahled me to li\'c a · ... ictorious, 
and 1 trust T may "ay without I>oast
ill~. a consecrated life. Soon after I 
was rcclain~ed. 1 was 1>"'1.ptized by Pas
tor I3n·ant. and after a little cxperi
ence ill iteaching school. T began pr~c.h
iug the \Vord in tnV home comll~ul1lty: 
and in Augllst. 1889. J was licensed 
hy the First Baptist Church. Harlan, 
] owa. to preach. 

Thc same vear J went to Morgan 

Park (a !'!lIbllrb of Chicago) to study 
in the Baptist Theological Seminary. 
In January, lS<JO, I entered as a stu
dellt ill Dcnison L'niversity, Granville, 
Ohio, and in 1897, graduated with the 
degree of . \. B. Two years of service 
as pastur in O hio was followed with 
three years of study in Rochester, 
(N. Y.) Theological Seminary, till my 
graduation in l\lay, 1902 

In 1893, I was happily married to 
l\1iss l'.Iyrtle E. Garmong, who was a 
classmate in high school and organist 
in the Baptist church, Harlan, Iowa. 
Long before we were married, we 
were both yolunteers for foreign mis
sionary service, but when J completed 
my seminary course we had three chil
dren, and wife was broken nen·ously. 
Consequently two Baptist foreign mis
sionary boards refused to send us 
forth. I settlcd as pastor of the First 
Baptist church, Cedar Falls, Iowa. It 
soon became cvident that the Lord was 
calling mc into lhc cvangelistic flcld, 
and for many years I labored ftrst as 
a Baptist evangelist, and then as a 
union evangelist, building tabernacles, 
and c..1.rrying a considerable 1><1.rty. 
During the war I served as a Y. M. 
C. .0\. secretary in C1mp Custer. Bat
tle Creek, Michigan, and after the war. 
I settled as pastor of Conley :\lemorial 
Olurch. Detroit, Michigan. 

One Sunday morning in June. 1920, 
a familiar yoice greeted me on the 
telephone. It was that of my dear 
friend and brother in the ministry, 
Frank E. \\Teston. of l\1ount Pleasant, 
I owa. where at this writing he has 
served as pastor of the First Baptist 
Church for ahout 2-1 ),car5. J had held 
two campaigns with him, and consid
ered him one of the most goodly and 
spiritual of al1 the ministers T had met 
in an experience of thirty -one years. 
Both he and his wi f e had impressed 
me as dcvoted to the Lord to an un
u"ual degree. and as most prayerful 
and pious. Brother \Veston came to 
our service that morning and told me 
that he had just rccently been hap
tized in the Holy Spirit and had spoken 
in an unknown tongue. The very 
glory of the Lord was re"ting on him, 
and I became \"ery hungry for a deep
er work of g-race in my own Ii f e. His 
wife was wiih him in Detroit. at the 
home of Brother and Sister Beal. I t 
was :\lrs. neal who had brought the 
me"sage to M011nt Pleasant. Iowa, 
where she had formerly taught oratory 
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in the \\'eslcyan College. \Vife and 
I soon found ourseh'cs guests in the 
home of Brother and SiSler Beal with 
the \Veslons. The conversation at the 
dinner table was on a high level of 
spirituality, and it was easy to see that 
all these friends were living very close 
to God. 

After the dinner we sat down to
gether to read God's \V ord and to 
pray. Never in my life had I heard 
anyone speak in all unknown longue 
till that moment. When we wcre ready 
Sister Beal spoke so confidi ngly to 
our Lord, saying, ,. Lord, what do 
you want your children to read?" 
Speaking words which I could . not 
understand, she then intcrpreted, "~ly 
children, 1 want you to read the four
teenth chapter of First Corinthians." 
This message went through me as an 
electric current. I had heard that 
poor ignorant, deluded souls in a 
frenzy of excitement that rendcred 
them irresponsible, would litter strange 
sounds and jabber, and think they 
were speaking in an unknown tongue. 
But this lady was not ignorant or un
cultured. She was a graduate of two 
eastern colleges, and came of a highly 
cultured family of well-to-do people. 
She was not excited. She did not 
scream or squirm. but jll"t as calmly 
and as Aucntly and as distinctly as she 
could speak English. came this mes
saCfe in an unknown tonglle, and just , . 
as sweetly and clearly came thc lIlter
prctation. I knew that "uch manifes
tations wcre common in the early days 
of the New Testament chlll'ch. but T 
thought they had disappeared for a11 
time. The reaction on my mind can 
he described in the words of Peter
"This is that!" 

I had anticipated a discussion of 
scriptures on doctrinal points not fa
miliar to me. and had taken the pre
caution to slip mv Greek Xew Testa
mcnt into my pocket for reaely refer
ence. I opened this and expected to 
translate any H'rses T might be asked 
to read. hut this was not the plan. 
Sister Deal herself read a verse or 
t,,-o at a time. gi,-ing the in terpreta
tion in tongues and then in Eng-lish. 
I had 110 usc for the Greek. for I 
found the Lord knew Greek better 
than T did: anel no scholar, no matter 
how critical. could find anv bult with 
God's OWI1 interpretation of His \Vord. 
I was astonished to the point of amaze
ment. T did not know that there was 
a person on earth that could be u"ed 
hy the Lord in this way. /\ fter the 
reading-. hy my request all prayed for 
me and laid hands on me that I might 
be baptized in the Holv Ghost. At 
this time in a very definite, determined 
way T be,:.,ran in real earnest to seek 
H is face and His blessing. 
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Many times during my long minis
try I had had wonderful anointings 
by the Holy Spirit. !lrany times I 
had felt the good hand of the Lord 
upon me as I had prayC<.l and as I had 
preached the \ Vord. Several times I 
had been in meetings where some lead
er would ask us to consecrate our
selves fully, and some urged us to seek 
the Baptism in the Spirit, but after a 
little season of prayer they would in
struct us to claim the blessing by faith, 
and go forth with the assurance that 
we had now been baptized in the Spirit 
and were empowered for service. But 
these experiences were too vague and 
too evanescent to satisfy my hungry 
soul. Now J saw in the \Vord that 
we may have as good a Baptism in 
the Spirit as the hundred and twenty 
had. and I was satisfied with nothing 
less. 

Bllt it was no easy thing for me 
who had so long traveled in one direc
tion to get alit of that rllt. or to fully 
consent to let the Lord haye His way 
if it meant anything so revolutionary 
in my Ii fe and career as I clearly saw 
this would become. If you have lived 
long in the nesh, it seems like an im
possibil ity to mount into the Ii fe of 
the Spirit and dwell there. So I strug
gled on. week after week and month 
after month, performed my duties as 
pastor as best I could. but all the 
time with a hungry heart and a long
ing for a new experience of His grace. 

Occasionally I attended "tarrying" 
meetings in the home of Brother and 
Sister Beal, and the wonderful mes
sages that came to LIS through Sister 
Beal as she opened the Bible and the 
Lord gave the interpretation, were 
most stimulating to my faith and il
luminating to my mind. )'T uch time 
was spent on my knees in secret. with 
an open Bible before me and a prayer 
on my heart that the Lord wOllld show 
me wondrous things alit of His Law. 
These were 1l10~t precious experiences 
of His grace. The Lord asked me to 
make mv surrender and consecration 
complete. This I thought 1 had done 
years before. never to be repeated. 
And yet as He asked me if I was 
willing to lay IT!y life on the altar to 
se rve or to suffer as He might direct, 
to lay my fami ly on the altar for time 
and eternity. to lay my church, my 
salary. my standing among my hreth
r~n . my reputat ion, my denomination. 
Ill\' education. and whatever else there 
was in my Ii fe that I esteemed. I con
fess that it took time and a real strug
gle to get all on the altar of sacrifice. 

'Vhen the last thing had gone on 
the altar. the L9rd had to enlarge my 
heart to give IT!e the rich blessing H e 
desired me to have. It took weeks 
be fore I was fully yielded and pliable 
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in I[is hand as the moist we1l-kneaded 
clay. 

1\1y good wife who was brok~n in 
health and hungry in soul, left me 
on the third of October, 1920, for 
Oakland, Cali fornia, to spend some 
weeks or months in the Home of 
Peace, oyer which Sister Carrie Judd 
Montgomery presides. This left me 
with the care of the church and the 
home. October 16th I was struck by 
an automobile in Detroit, and after a 
week of intense sutTering, which 
brought me near the brink of the 
grave, on the 23rd of OctOber the 
Lord raised me up from that bed of 
suffering. in answer to prayer, after 
which I had been anointcd by Sister 
Beal and prayed over by herself, her 
husband, her mother and her mother's 
sister, all of whom had been healed by 
the Lord. This experience, which 'r 
have related and printed in tract 
form. brought me nearer to the goal 
of the Baptism than I had ever been 
before. 

November 16th I count one of the 
greatest days in my life, for at 2 
o'clock that morning, the Lord Jeslls 
baptized me in the Holy Spirit, and 
filled me so full of His glory that I 
could not tell it all in English. It 
was in the home of Brother and Sister 
Deal in Detroit. The Lord had been 
sweetly near me as I preached in my 
pulpit morn ing and evening. and al~o 
in the afternoon as I spoke through 
an intcrprctel' in a Roumanian Bap
tist Church. A fter the evening sef\"ice 
I was invited to join "Brother 13eal who 

A Prayer Suggestion 
A large numher of churches have 

planned to celebrate on June 8 and 9 
next, the nineteenth centenary of the 
outpouring of the Spi r it on the Day of 
Pentecost. 

I t has been suggested that om Pen
tecostal assembl ies and saints ever\'
where spend the ten days prior to 
Junc 8 in special waiting on God. pe
titioning Him to pour out His Spirit 
on all flesh according to Iri s promise 
in Joel . 

It was a custom of many devout 
Jews to spend the whole night prior 
to the Day of Pentecost, in prayer. 
It is thought by many that the dis
ciples did this, and that they were 
sitting. waiting after an all night vigil. 
",hen the Spirit of God first fell upon 
them at the heginning. It would be 
well for all those who can, to spend 
the whole night of June 7 in definite 
supplication for a new enduement and 
a new empowerment and a new Pente
costal revival. 

'''' e commend these suggestions to 
all God's ch ildren everywhere. 

Pagc Sevcn 

had been tarrying very earnestly two 
days for his Baptism in the Spirit. 'v hen I arrived about ten o'clock, I 
found that he was determined to wait 
upon the Lord till he was baptized 
in the Spirit. \Ve two tarried to
gether that night. ,\botlt 2 o'clock the 
Lord baptized me, and about -I- o'clock 
in the morning He bapti7ed Brother 
Beal, giving each of us the same evi
dence that the hundred and twenty 
and the house of Cornelius had .. \ctS 
2:4; 10:46. 

To me it was one of the sweetest 
experiences in Illy life to have the 
Lord take hold of my vocal organs, 
reshape them. and cause them to ut
ter words which I did not fo rm and 
did not understand. It was swcet and 
hlessed to let the Holy Spirit use my 
tongue to glorify my Lord- my tongue 
which r had often lIsed foolishly. I 
felt that the Lord through the Holy 
Spirit had now taken posst'ssion of 
every part of Illy being-spirit, soul. 
and body, and of every part of Ill)' 
body even to my tongue. I saw Him 
that night as the One altogether lovely. 
the fairest among tcn thousand. I 
was living with Him in the glory, and 
desired to abide in that heavenly at
mosphere foreYer. To me it was as 
rcal as any experience in my life. 
Glor)' be to God! 

It is im.possible in a few lines to 
tell of the result of that experience in 
illY life, as ;\ Christian man and as a 
1l1inister of Jesus Christ. Let me 
simply say that it was the beginning 
of the most precious and fruitful years 
of 111)' m inistry, and the joy that came 
into my life has never departed. 110re
over lIe has llsed me to pray for thou
sands of sick ami afflicted people, and 
I ha\"c seen multitudes healed, saved, 
and filled with the H oly Spirit since 
that glad day. I still love the Baptists 
to whom I feel lowe a great debt, 
and I praise God for every minister 
and worker regardless as to whether 
he sees eye to eye with n~e on every 
point. bllt my ministry is larger than 
any denomination. and my gospel is 
too large for most of them. so I have 
aligned myself with those who receive 
and believe this glorious gospel, and 
T preach wherever the people arc will
ing to hear it. My three sons and 
nw wife have come into similar ex
periences. and we have gone from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific to tell the glad 
tidin~s. We hope some time to go 
around the world to preach that Christ 
will "'ave the lost. heal the sick. bap
tize hclievers in the Holy Spirit. and 
will soon come to reign on thi s earth. 

'Ve cannot he the instrument in sav
ing others without losing our own lives 
in sacrifice. 
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Pentecostal C9utpourings C(9hroughout 
C(9his cYlge 

There a re some who state that all 
miracles, IIlcJuding the lipeaking with 
tOllb'lJCS, ceased with the Apostles. 
This however , is nOt the case. During 
the pa~t nltlctcell centuries, in times 
when spiritua l life ran high, the 110ly 
Spirit has been n:.:ceivcd just as at Pen
tecos t, with the accompanying m.ani
fcstation of the speaking in tongues . 

ChrysosulIll, who lived during a part 
of the fourth and flfth centuries , 
wrote: "\\ 'hoc\'cr was baptized in 
apostolic days. he straightway spake 
with tongues. for since on their com
ing over from idols, without any clear 
knowledge o r training in the ancient 
Scriptures they at once received the 
Spiri t; not that tlu.'y !'-aw the Spir it. 
for He is invisible. hut God's grace 
bestowed some sens ihle proof of His 
<.'nergy. and one ~traightway spake in 
the Pusian language. another in the 
Roman, another ill the Indian, another 
in 50me other tongue, and this made 
manifest to thclll that wer" without 
that it was the Spirit in the very per
SOil speaking". \\'herefore the apostle 
ca ll s it 'the ma nifestation of the Spi rit 
which is g iven to ('very l11an to profit 
withal.' " 

Trcllaeus. who was horn in .-\ sia 
~Iinor in .\ . D. 115 and who died in 
Lyons. France, in 1\. D. 202. who was 
a scholar of Polycarp. who was a di,,
cipJt· of the apo<.;tle J ohn. states in his 
\{k TTaer VI. page 6 . "\Ve have 

many brethren in the churches having 
prophetica l g ift s and hy the Spirit 
speaking in all k inds of languages." 

O rigcn. who lived frol11 185 (0 254 
.. \. n.. writes o f the speaking in 
ton£:"lles Iw the prophets o f hi s (lay. 

Dean Farrar in hi s book "Darkness 
t l) Dawn" in which he states : "Even 
for the minutest allusions and partic
ular<; T have contemporary authority." 
refers to the persecuted Christians in 
Rome singing and spca.king in un
known tongues. 

Tc rtullian. who lived in the second 
centUf\·. speaks o f the spiritual g ift s , 
including- the gift of ton,l!ltes. as be
in~ still manifest among' the Montan
ist<; to whom he belongcd . 

Gorres. in La J.,1wfiqlfl' Di"'l'IIl'. 
c;fMes th:tt Pachomills: who lived from 
~2 to 348 A. D., when wishing to 
C;T)('(lk with a hrother who knew onl" 
the R011l<l.n lan!!uage. o f which he h im
self was ig-norant. received the power 
to do !'on a her ha"in£:" prayed three 
hours. This saint spoke also the Greek 
lan(,l1aE!e. which h(' had never learned. 

.. \uC'u5tine wrote in the fourth cen-

tury, "\\·e still do what the apostles 
dul whcn they laid hands Oil the Sa
maritans and called down the Holy 
Spirit on them in the laying on of 
hands. 1 t is expected that converts 
should speak with new tongues." 

Even in the "dark ages" God gave 
some gracious rnivals. From the 
twelfth to the fiftecn th cCl1tl11'y there 
were revivals in Southern Europe in 
which many spoke in other tongues. 
Foremost among these revivali"ts were 
the \Valdellses and. \Ibigcnscs. 

Gorres states that .\nge Calarenus 
received in the year 1.300, during 
Chr istmas night, a knowledge o f the 
Greek language. In the second chap
ter of the second hook of the life of 
Saint Domin ick. it is stated that whe11 
traV('lill~ with his hrother St. 1)0111i
ni<.'k encountered sOl11e G<"fIllans. ;'He 
set himsel f to prayers. ancl comlllenced 
immcdiately to speak German; and 
for four davs more he discoursed \\'ith 
thelll cOl1cc;·ning the Lord Jesus." 

The Encyclopedia Britannica states 
that the glossolalia (or ~peaking in 
tongues) "rewrs in Christian revivals 
o f c\'ery age, c. g., mnong the mendi
cant fr i;us o f the thirt cnth century, 
among the Janseni st::. and carly Quak
ers. t he con verts 0 f \ \ . esley and 
\\'hitcficld, the persecnted Protestants 
of the Ccvennes, and the Irvingites" 
(Vol. 27,pages9and IO.llthedition) . 

1 n the hi story of thc Chri stian 
church by Phillip 5cha ff, \'01. 1. page 
237 o f the edition of 1882, he shows 
that the phenomenon of speaking in 
tongues reappeared from time to t ime 
in scasons of special religious revival. 
"as among- the C1.misards and the 
prophets of the Cevennes in France. 
among the early Quakers and ).Ietho
dists. the Readers (follm"'e rs of Las
are ) in Sweden in 18-l1-1R43. in the 
Iri sh revival s o f 1859, and especially 
in the 'Cathol ic Apostol ic church: 
commonly called Irvingites, from 1831 
to 18.13. and even to thi s (jay." 

In th is church hi story it speaks of 
Yincen t Ferrer who died in 1419. 
"Spondall1us and many others say. 
this saint was honored wi th the g ift 
of tongues." This work also tells of 
Francis Xavier. who d ied in 1552. that 
11(' "is ~a id to have made himself un
derstood hy the Hindus without know
ing their' language." The Catholic 
Encvclopedia also speaks of hi s preach
ing in tong-ues unknown to him. Xavier 
wac; a truly converted man and a most 
remarkahle missionary. 
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(.,urre.::. writes concerning Francis 
-'ancr that he "spoke the languages 
of people to whom he anllounced the 
go.::.pcl as easily as if he was oom 
among them. Uften when he preach
ed at lhe same t1l11e to men of dif
icrent nations, each understood him 
in his language .... The sallle Lhing 
IS told of St. Louis Bertrand and of 
)..larti11 \·alentille. Jean of St. Fran
CIS abo obtained from God in prayer 
the knowledge of the ~\lexica!l lOngue 
and immediately set himself to pread·; 
!n this language, to thc great a ston
lsllmem of all hearers. This gift waS 
also accorded to St. Stephen in his 
missions in GL"Orgia; so that he spoke 
Greek, Tmkish, and _\nnenian so 
fluently that tile natives held hi m in 
admiration. It is also said of SI. 
Colette that she had the gift of 
tongues; and among those which she 
learned in th is manner Lalin and 
German an:,: cited . The ,\hbc Tritllcl11c 
reports the ~alllC th ing of the .·\hbess 
El izabcth. A French W0l113 11 nalllcd 
:.\larguerite came one day to scc St. 
Clare of :\lollte Falcone, who spoke 
French with her for a long time al
though she had Bcver learned this lan
guage. T he blessed J eanne of the 
Cross had this g ift when she was in 
ec~tasy : and she was able to CUll1-

l1!lmicale in d ifferent languages. ac
cording- to the needs of her auditors. 
the light wh ich she recc i\'ed from on 
H igh. Two 1Iohall1ll1edans who could 
not decide to embrace Christi anit\' were 
hrollg-ht to her in olle day. Sill! had 
an ecstasy and spoke in _ \ rahic with 
them: so that they fin ished hy de· 
manding haptism .. · (Quoted hy Geo. 
R. Cutten, in Speakillg I/ 'it ll 
Tong ll l's. ) 

In Butler's Lives of tile Sainls. he 
states that St. Louis Bertrand ( 1526-
158 1) received the gift of tongl1es, 
of prophecy. and of miracles; that he 
labored in South America among the 
Indians. and as a result 30.(()() of these 
were converted. 

Tn a German church hi sto ry, Souer's 
History of the Chri sti(ln Church . Vol. 
3. pagc 406. the following words are 
found: "Dr. Martin Luther was a 
prophet. evangeli st. speaker in tongnes. 
and interpreter. in one person . endowed 
with all the g i fts of the Spirit." 

Tn the diary of Thomas \Valsh. Olle 
o f \\Fesley's fo remost preachers. !\farch 
8. 1750. the record stands: "This 
morning- the L ord C'ave me language 
that T knew not of. rai sing my soul 
to Him in a wonderful mal1 ncr." 

O ur book. "!V~/" SiqJls Follo'wing." 
(Gospel Pubhshlllg House. Spring
field. 1fo .. $1.25,) tell s of many more 
instances of this character. 
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Pioneering for CJhrist tn the CJongo 
James Salter, al Central Bible Institute, Springfield, Mo. 

In the la!.! i~suc, Mr. Salter told of en
tering new uncvangc!izcd territory and prom
iloing missionaries to the natives. In this 
iSSue he tells how he got one of his mis
sionaries for this lIew territory. 

I was in London telling the people 
o f the goodness of God, tc~tjfyillg that 
at lc:a!:)t five limes He had healed me 
, ... hcn death was inulllllcnt. 1 told them 
that once the gra\'e was alri.:ady dug 
for me. Another time 1 lay in a yil
lage with blackwater fever for a week, 
dying. when a native found mt:, prayed 
for me, and I was healed. Twice I 
was poisoned. but God dcli,·crcd. Once 
I went to bed a nervous wreck, but 
woke in the morning not knowing I 
had a ner\'e in Illy body. I hroke my 
arm in the dhow and God healed it. 
At the close of the meeting I was in
troduced to a fine big athletic sort of 
chap, aImo!-.t six feet tall. He gripped 
m)' hand and I thought he would make 
pulp of it. a') he said, " I heard you r 
testimony nnd T would like to spend 
sOllle time with YOII." It was arranged 
I should he his guest for a day or two 
at Camhridge, where there is a large 
university. 

\\ hell we got to the uninrsity he 
took I1IC across the campus to the lab
oratoric.. and mu <;eIlIl1S, and then 
showed me all ki nds of cases-tumors, 
cancers, gall stones, etc. Showing me 
a hideous thing, he said, "Do you 
think the Lord would he.'ll that ?" Then 
he said , "My name is Taylor. I am 
the house surgeon at the Uni\'ersity 
H ospital in London. I am a graduate 
of Trinity College. I am also the 
president of the Cambridge Intercol 
legiate Chri stian Union." 

\ Vhen we had finished the museum 
he pushed me through a couple of 
swi nging doors- that waS a staggerer! 
I found myself ill the d issect ing rOOI11, 

where there were nea rly three thou
sand medical students. all husy on 
abollt three hundred dead hodies. H e 
took me from o nc to another. saying, 
"HavC' a g-ood look at that: watch what 
this man is doing." I watched until 
T felt a queer sensation in my stomach. 
hut he just held me to it. \\'hen he 
thoug-ht T had had enough we walked 
over and had a good wa:-.h. I felt we 
needed it. \ Vhen we got out~ide he 
turned and said, {lKow then. after what 
T ~howcd vou toelav. do \'0\1 st ill be
lieve in divine heal ing?"-

T said, "nrother, yOH heard my te5-

timon),. If 1 had nol been raised p rac
tically fron'!. the d<..:ad 11\'e times, if this 
arm had never uccn bruken and healed, 
it wuuld still he in till.: Bible, If every 
person I a110111te(\ died with the oi l 
on their head, and i [ every person 1 
laid halld~ on dit:c1 while I was doing 
it, I would still h('lil'\'e in divine heal· 
ing because it is in the Bible." 

He said, ';\\'h<:1\ do you go back to 
the Congo? \\'ould you take me with 
you :-" I looked at him. in. surprise. 
lIe said, "\\'ould your IllISSlon accept 
me?" I said, "You arc a doctor:' lIe 
~aid, "\\'ould yOll accept me ?" I said, 
"On certain conditions." He went to 
the hospital ami n~signed. He wound 
ttl' his affairs at the <:o~leg(', sO,ught the 
Baptism with the SPIflt. was hllt;'~1 and 
spoke in tongUl's, ::l.1ld when Ea-.ter 
came around he wa~ on the platform by 
my side. testifying to tile goodness of 
God. li e \\'cnt with me to the Congo 
as onc of a party oC six. 

I took him oul and showed him 
the need v spot!'. .\ fic}' he: bad had a 
good lo~k around he cl~ose Ihe spot 
f or service wherl' the httlf: old kll1g 
was who hn<i d ied drunk. lIe \~'ac:, 
there a little time and then marr1('d 
Olle of our lady missionarie<;,. For 
their honeyl11oon trip they w('nt fur
ther north among the cannibals than 
any other white person had .eycr heen. 
Thev went frolll vil1age to VIllage, hav
ing -a real good time.. :Xow ~ ha\'e 
passecl through those VIllage:> WIth .the 
natives running after me. screamlO~ , 
"~[eat! Meat! l\feat!" and doing all 
in thei r powcr to provoke a q uarrel 
as an excuse to get some meat by push
ing their spea r through aile of us. In 
one \'i11a ne where i\lr. Burton went 
an old n~1n was very audihly smack
ing his lips and saving . "\'.1)" T have 
tasted all kinds of hlack meat, but 
(smack ) my! T would like (smack) 
just a hit of white meat: T would he 
satisfied with just the finger." 

\\'hen the official on the east side 
heard that this; couple was in these 
\'illa!!cs he sa id. " I g uess I can go 
am'where a IPi ssionar\' c:.m g-o." So 
he'tried. and he took some soldiers 
alon!!. Tre did not g-et ins ide nny.of 
thosc villap."e~: he iust ec;caped \\·!th 
hie; life. Somc o f his nati\'es £!ot m
.. ide the villages, hut it wae; in thc 
.. tnmach .. of the cannihale; . But )' f.r. 
Tnvlor and hi e; wi fe stllck there III 

tho<;e villages, and now they have O\'cr 

iort)' native ll1i~sJOnane!) working un
dt'f them, and in almost every village 
of any ~ize there is a mis~ion. They 
ha\'e three ilne little children, and 
stayed 011 the field eight years without 
a furlough. ] Ie i~ the ~trongest man 
we have on divine healing. Jmt a 
little whii<: ago he wem down to South 
.\frica for n few months' rest. but 
no\\' he is hack in !lit.' Congo. lie has 
a real gem of a ",iie. They built a 
home. I [c mfleil' t ile hricks and she 
did the huilding, \\'e c111 it ;tThe 
HOllse That ).rarjorie Built,l' 

To he continued 

Christ Died for Our Sins 
The\' little kno\\' the nwful mi"tah.c 

the\' are lllakinj.!" who hclittll' hell. The 
dl'\:il is aiter C\,(' I"\' man's lik. and none 
hllt ihe e;lain ChrIst can stal1el hl'twl'l'n. 
\t Ra~l'nba('h. in (;ermam', a HU111her 

of pl'f)ple W(,fl' ~{'atl'd in till' large room 
of the yilla!.!"!.: inn. wlll'n sll<l<i<'nly a 
mad dog appean'd at tilt' dnor. The 
\illage hl:u:hlll1th. who was sitti n!.! at 
the l'nirallCC, g-raslll'd tIll' do!.! with an 
iron ha11(1. cr.\ ing- " I;"ricnds, stand 
hnck: Ilcaer one pcri"h, than all." The 
dog hit out iurif)usly, I;H'l'l"ating- his 
arms ancl legs . hu t the hlack"nuth Ilt'n'r 
relaxed hi~ grasp: and \\'11('11 all the 
people had Idt. he flung- down the 
half-"trangled animal, and left and 
locked the room. Iii" friends gather
ed rOllnd him wel'ping, "])on't weep 
for l11e." he said: "1 emh' did Ill\' dutv: 
wlll'n 1 am <I<.""! think {l'f me with Im:l', 
and only pra~' (~od I lIIay not sutTcr 
too l11uch." Thcn he went to his shop, 
ri\'ettec1 one end of a stron~ chnin 
round himself. and the other he so riv
eted to his anvil that no earthly power 
could move it. ":\ow ." he said, ''yO\l 
are safe: hring me food as long as T 
need it." 1n nine da)'~ he was dead 
of hydrophohia. 

" God commendeth His lo\'e toward 
us, in that. while we were yet si nners , 
Christ died fo r us. ~rlldl more then, 
hei ng now jl1stified by His blood, we 
shall be sayed from wrat h through 
H im ." Rom.:i :R, 9. 

S P ECIAL Pf~NTECOST.\L NU:-'IBER 
The firSI eight pages of thi s spe cial edi· 

tion o f the Evangel. wh ich are given over 
enti rely to Pentecost al t rut h, \\ill be re
printed in a specia l cig-hl·page number 
for general d istribulion. The price of the 
same will be 25c for 25 cop ies; SOc for 50 
copies; $1 for 100 cOllic ~. 

In Canada (10 pay fo r extra postage), 
the price will be 2ge for 25 copies; 58e 
for 50 copies; $1.1 5 for 100 copies. 

rn Great Britain. So. ;\ frica , and Aus
tralia the price will be 13 for 25 copies; 
26 ior 50 cop ies; 5:- for 100 copies. 

Send for a number of copies of this 
specia l distribution !lumber. 
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• C(9he gospel zn ~oreign 2ands • • . . 

"Bring Me the Ink" 
(j. M. Ketley 

"Bring me the IIlk I" was the feeble 
but emphatic command of Mr. Leung 
as he was being propped up in his bed 
February 12, 1930. The immediate 
reason for this command was the 
growing sense of approaching death. 
But to make thi s liule story more 
clearly understood, and in order to 
bring more glory to God for the grace 
given to thIs family, we will have to 
relate some of the contributing causes 
for this article's title. 

Samshui jail was well packed with 
about 3~ prisoners of this district, 
sOl11e servmg longer ancl some shorter 
terlll ':>. Tn one of the jails where those 
of long terms were confined we had 
secn eig-htecn men con f ess the Lord 
Jesus and the Bible hecome their daily 
companion. Amongst these there was 
one who stood out amongst his fel
lows as the evening star take,:> a com
manding position amongst the he-'wenly 
bodies. It was not hi s noble stature, 
or his beautifl11 complexion, or his nat
ural characteristics which caused liS 

to spot him as the possessor of qual
ities which would distinguish him from 
the other prisoners· the secret was he 
had been bo rn again. so there was a 
twinkle in the eye. a lllove of the head. 
and a sincerity which is casil\" distin
guished from 'the commOn class f~und 
in the jails. He had been put in for 
somt'thin.~ like 20 vears. and he had 
yN many years to -~erve for he had 
tak<'n hllll1<tnlifc. H owever. with GrKI 
all t hing-s are possihle. There was a 
chan(!e in the g-overnlllent not lana 
after our last "isit to the jail and th~ 
men ,~rere ;'til turned out-including 
our clght("{'n Christians. The IxlV 
whos{' earnestness had attr:1cted 11S 
\\"('nl quiC"kh- to ~et his mother amI 
others of th{' family. unsaved and 
streped in h(';'tthenisl11. to come out and 
hr;lr thr gospel. 

Th(' reception h{' !'{'('rived was none 
tno plC'asant. The mother who was a 
devoted idol worshiper called the villaae 
peoph." to Q"in her son a thrashing. a;d 
she declared she would have p;ofited 
her race more to have given birth to 
a hen's el!(!" than to a son who would 
act like this one. Awav with him. 
was her YC'rdict! But GOD! Yes. 
the Lord had heard the prayers of 
the Christians and the vOllng man es
c~p('d the AO!!Q"ing. and in a very short 
lime the mother and VOlll1[!"er sister 
were ("onnrtcd-the mother hroke her 
vc(!"('tarian vow. ancl now sister. broth
er. and mother unite in prayer for the 

All of/er-1n9s for- For-.:ign Mu.Nons 
and for- cXJ>tm.ses of conductut9 the 
Missionor-y Depar-tmcnt, Jllould be sent 
by Check, Dr-alt, Expr-tss or- Postal 
M()tIcy Or-der, made payable to Noel 
P~r-kitl, Missionary S"cr-Itar-y, 336 
West Pacific St., Spnngfield, Mo., 
U. S. A. 

father and the others of \he family. 
The same earnestness which character
ized tile mother's former devotion to 
the goddess of the Xonh, and other 
heathen deities now centers in Christ! 
The cider brother, a fortunc-teller, and 
the next brother an actor, were not 
able to come to the meetings, and be 
saved. 11r. Leung who was conscious 
of approaching death was saved just 
a few days before, and realized that 
if he did not )ea"e some proof of his 
conversion on record there would be a 
squabble over his dead body hy the 
Christians who would want a Chris
tian funeral and those who had not 
become Chri:--tians who w0l11d insist on 
lhe heathen rites hcing performed. So 
"bring mc the ink" arc the words of 
the father. of the young man saved 
in jail. just before his death. Just 
what the sig-ning of this docnment 
meant to the Le11ng- family of six. 
only eternity will tell. 

The immediate results of this act 
was that the n~othcr was given the 
right to authorize lhe performance 
of Chrislian rites. The son a prac
titioner of diyination. in league with 
Satan-what would he say, he was 
the eldest SOil. and he was by right of 
custom the new head of the house, 
and would he exercise this authority 
or wonld his sense of filial duty to 
his loving mother. cause him to J{ive 
in to her desires? These and kindred 
questions were being- debated in the 
hearts of many, but the mother prayed. 
She asked all o f the Christians to 
pray. 

\Vith the arriyal of the sons the bat
tle started. The statement. "These for
eigners take out the eyes of the dead 
Christians to make medicine." was 
actually believed bv the son . The cus
tom of heathen rites, handed down by 
the forefathers from millenniums back. 
stood as a seeming invincible fortress 
about the heart of the boys. The wives 
of the!ie ho),s felt it their duty to de
fend the customs of their country. 
ag-ainst this "foreign invasion" into the 
sacred precincts of their home. and 
their wrath reached its climax when 

they blurted out, "You have destroyed 
the tranquillity of our hon~c-you have 
started a tumult." The relatives came 
up f rom the ne.xt county and they 
brought along the idol worshiping par
aphernalia-an expensive thing. Thus 
the opposition was strengthened. But 
praycr was alTered almost continually, 
and about the most strengthening thing 
that could happen to the Christian 
mother was a vision of the Lord J e~l1s 
which stood in the skies opposite the 
front door of the building. It was so 
grand a picture that she called others 
to see it; but she pointed and described 
to them the scene all without eITect 
for no one could see the Saviour hut 
:'1rs. Leung. She was strengthened in 
her resolve now, and all the powers of 
hell could not move her. 

The time can~e for the funeral, the 
son's heart was softened. lIe stayed 
ncar by though as if to see to it that 
I did not take the eyes of his beloved 
father to make medicine. lIe he.:'\rd 
the llleS!iage. his heart was more soft
ened, he li stcned at each service wi th 
more rapt attention than at the one 
preceding it. lIe consented that it 
might be conducted "Christian way." 
His brother's heart was touched and 
the Christians all came, bringing the 
gospel songs ami we S:l. ng about the 
rcsurrection- the coming of the Lord 
Jesus the judg-lTlcnt and the reunion 
of loved one$-ye~ "Safe in the arms 
of Jeslls." and as the procession pro~ 
ceeded down the main street, there was 
a young lad carrying a large cross 
made of nowers and the bier wac; fol
lowed by practicallv all of the Chris
tians in Saitlam. Satan was deft~ated. 
the Christians had o'·ercome. thev h:1d 
won the dav. the man was buried the 
"Christian ~"ay." The days fonowing
the funeral we have held two services 
daily in the home. first filling the old 
sack w;th idol sticks and incense
and i)llming- it in a honfire at the rivcr 
side- ·~ frs . Lcung- is happy. hut best 
of all. a couple of sons. one a fortllne
teller and one an actor. express them
sel\'('s as candidates for bapti~m. 

"Brin!! me the ink." started something 
-3. chain of witnesses for Christ has 
he('n !'tatted that will reach far into 
eternity-hecause Mr. Leung- cried at 
that crisis moment. "13rillq me flze1I1k." 
nl1t w:"lit :1 minute. ITow could he 
hear wi1hout a preacher and how could 
we pn'ach ('xcept we be sent, so )'01(. 

inclirectl\". signed that doctllT"!ent bc
cauc;e of vom prayers and faithfulness 
in g-i"ing- of "our offering-so You sent 
that cross of flowers ahead of that 
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caskct-)'olt had a vcry definite part 
in cOIl\'incing this darkened heathen 
heart-you slarted the bells of heaven 
ringing, the angels singing and you 
have laid up your eternal reward
for :Y-O-ll made it possible for one of 
China's dying men to write this eternal 
record . Oi.'cr thirty-eight 1IIillioll peo
ple ill China have 110 c'i:aJlgclist. Can 
you rest while lhey die with no onc 
to help them when they cry, "Bring 
me the ink"? 

New Church in Congo 
Eric Johnson 

On Sunday February 9th, oyer one 
hundred hal f naked i\lahudus walked 
into the new church that was complet
ed the day before bidding good-by to 
the brick shed in which we had pre
viously becn worshiping .• \bollt three 
months ago T was scrutinizing the old 
church building and discovered that the 
top of it had taken a two foot Inrch 
to the risillg sun. so we decided that 
we must have anotlH.'r one, not running 
the risk of bcing killed by an old build
ing. ) n entering the new building 
this morning the natives seemed so 
pleased, but T do not think anyone 
was as pleased as myself. 

1t was ahout nine months ago that 
a motorcycle puffed in to the station 
at Gomhari and a member of the Heart 
of A f rica Mission asked if we would 
be willing to take Botongwe district 
over and annex it with the Assembly 
0f God :Mission as they felt they were 
shorthanded and had a large tcrritory 
to the nOl'tli. As we: talked matters 
O\-cr . nl\' wife and I felt hxl to come 
here sil'lce we were hindered on ac
count of government requirements 
from g-oin~ to Andudl1, another station 
that we hope to open. A 1110nth latel' 
we werc e~tahlished at 13()ton~we, hul 
it has hecn a most tryin.~ time. Ro
tong'Wc is situated in the deep of the 
junglcs far removed from any civi
lized point. \\'e found the natives 
exceedingly h:lrd to mo"e and lazy to 
the limit. Their skill in lying I some
times think would put the devil to 
shamr. They are ridden tf) drath hy 
witch doctors. paralyzed with fear 
from their variolls secret societies and 
klan", :llld ~til1 have a strong- appetite 
for human flesh, This is the condi
tion in wh ich we found things among 
them. Once before 0111' predecessor. 
Mr. Finlev. a man of rare Christian 
character, gave up the place hut. un
able to keep away he returned. and hi s 
efforts have not been in vain. EYen 
the local administrator said while talk
ing to him ahout the~e natives. "Yes. 
I kno\\' what neople Y('Ill ha\'{' around 
Botong>\·c. Thev are Yer" "a\'age. hut 
wc hopc for a better time to come." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

\\'c have been living in hope a.midst 
many discouragements and many sore 
trials that soon we shall sec a break
ing through of God's power to save. 

This morning we sensed a keen in
terest among the natives as we dedi
cated the new churcll. J\ugua, the 
native head Illan on the station, as he 
prayed, secmed to recei"c a special 
blc::.sing. Through the goodness of a 
g-uvcI'llll1ent official, we were able to 
get workmen as soon as we were rcady 
to huild so we could go to work and 
a her three months it is now flllished 
and is of quite large dimensions, scat
ing around 500. Throughout the ell
tin.: building, only four naih can he 
found where I naikd in the allar rail. 
Otherwise all is tied together ,,·ith 
lianes from the hush. while the \\'alls 
are made of split raffia palm. "'he 
whole building costs le~s than one hUll 
dred dollars. Twenty-fi\'e do11ar5 was 
g-iven by a missionary before we .. tart
cd, and we felt we ollght to go ahead. 
Tt is not St. John's C1.thcdral and 
there would he no ll1arbleslab with yom 
name on, but I'll promise a piece of a 
hoard and some bJack paint with your 
name 011 if anyone feels Jed to pay 
the balance owing. 

\ V e are glad to sec material things 
t;'o forward, but we arc far 1l1()re glad 
ttl see progress in things that are spir
itual. Since coming, we have 011 three 
different occasions seen and strongly 
fell God's Holy Spirit move on tilt: 
hearts of the people. and since we have 
~een their walk :llHong us, we have 
reason to helieve that man" of them 
11a\'c found the true light. . \Ve mis
sionaries in the Congo wilde; lla\'c 
1<:arnni not to ru<;h a glowing report 
home a<; ~oon as ~ome nativ(, kneels 
lx-fore the Lord. but to wait and see 
tIll' fruition limc fir;.;t. But shall we 
ahandon them juc;t because they arc 
hard to reach 01' shall we leave them 
in their darknee;s and go to a people 
of :'111 intelligent nature or perhaps stay 
at hnll1e and han' some good e\'an~el
ist ic campaigns con<;oling our hearts 
\\'il-h the idea that God hae; quit dealinj.{ 
with the heathen? God forhid! Now 
i" th(' lin~e for tI" to rise and g-i\'e them 
the whole counsel of God and, 1'r,!!'ar<i-
1(',,<; of whether \\'e s«:"e mnch or little. 
there \\'ill he "omc of both )'bhu<itHi 
and ~!anwt1<j that c;hall walk in the 
"Path of Gnd." Onlv today as I 
\\'('nt dm\'n to the market place. and 
<::a\\' a multitude of hlack people hring
int;' in their cotton. a man on secing 
me p'reeted me with a hig "mile Oil 

hi<; face. "Sene ?o,Tingj Raha. we ik 
nani" which mean .. "Milch {!Tcctingc;, 
F:1.lh('r." "\Vho are you?'" T ",,,ked, 
"T alll a Chri"tiall, a man of R:lkll
h:lna.'· he "aiel. Thl!" we "ee the fruits 
of tll()~e that haye toiled uncier hard 

Pagc Elevc1l 

circumstances. My heart was moved 
when J saw the vast crowd of peo
ple marcllmg past with baskets on their 
back~ weighing about 100 pounds, 
walklllg to the rhythm of a native 
l1~eI?tly they \\:ere chanting, and some 
hll.tlllg two sticks together making a 
nOise so as "to make their feet lighter." 
In Ill} hi:art I prayed, "Lord, before 
we go home to ,\mcrica or home to 
hca\'cn, let us sec a crowd of natives 
like this marching in to the house of 
God singing 'to make their feel light
er' and also their hearts." 

The fight is hard here. but God dc, 
lighb to do the things impos-..ihle. Lt:t 
us risc in Jesus' name and ~uild for 
11e is !-. lJOIl at hane\. Pray for us' and 
HotllllgWC and ~raht1duialld around 
OUT' doors. _\ month from today I 
shall 111(.'t·t Brother and Sistl'r Kicis(,'11 
at the border coming to help us here. 
~elld more, 0 Lord. 

Xutc: By the way oi explanation. 
Some folks have written and a:.ked if 
wc han,: left the General Council as 
our address is "He;:u-t of , \frica :'lis
sian." \\'amlia. Ko. we hm'e 1I0t left 
at all, but th::tt was the nearest post 
office 75 miles to the west, and we 
werc IX'r11littcd to ha\'c our mail come 
in their Sick for which we \\'ere glad. 
Ho\\'c\'er, we get 0111' mail directl" 
her(' IlQW. so our permanent address 
i<; \. G. :'li<::sion, Rotongwe, Uele
Xrpnlfl. Pro\'incr Oriental. Congo 
Beige, \'ia Egypt &: Sudan. 

DEl.lVERErl FRo,r DE"O\' POSSESSION 

IN CAIRO, EGYPT 

ltfrs. Faith Randall 
,'\11 Egyptian mall, who a !'hort time 

agn was possessed \\'ith delllf)ns. we 
no\\' can ·'hrother." ] Ie came to ~mne 
of our IIll'l'lings in a. sad <.;.\alc. plainh' 
shO\ving- a case of rcal (\(>l11on l)()<::S(';
.. ion, hut he desired to he dc1i,'ered. 
The ~aints prayed and commanded the 
nil spirits to lea\'c in lite name of 
Jesus. The den~ons left; all prai~(' to 
our l,lIrel whose name is as powerful 
tOday as of old. This ~alllt' man Ill)W 
attends t11(' 1'11('et:ng-s rl'j.{ularh' and SIts 

"clothed and in his ri,!!"ht mind." 

BlHu: S('JI00L_ DElIR.\ nl-:-;, T:-;I)I,\ 

A. C. Ericksoll 
Praise God . He is \\'ith li S and 

showers J fi s blessings on us from timl' 
to lime. Om young men in the school 
seem to be more and more determined 
to follow the Lord, and a swcet ,;pirit 
of prayer is resting on them. It is ;'). 
delight to listen to their \('stimol1ies to 
their 0\\,11 people :lS we t(lkc them out 
to difTcfI .. 'nt villages to gi\'e them :l 
practical e'Xperience in prcsenting ihe 
\Vonl of God to their own people. 
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)'foSSI Lum, FRE:\(,II \\ ' EST AnucA 

)'lnll)~ intf.!rf.!S ling- things han:: hap
pened slllce our last letter \\-'as writtcn. 
I will ht'gin where we left off and teB 
yOll a f('w of them. 

\\ 'c had reportcd four com'erts in 
Tout:ga. a village nOt far frolll us 
where \\'emeg-ada has been preaching: 
To-day then' arc fiftecn in this village 
who ha\'c decided for the Lord, all 
hoys .. \\'hat a wonderful opportunity 
to tram tht:tll for the Lord. One is a 
little blind boy .. -\lready they han lIIet 
persecution because the)" rc fused to 
make sacri/ict:. Thev have ask<:d that 
SOIlH'OIl(' be placed (n their village to 
teach th('11l and the native church is 
placing onc of the boys, who is in train
ing, tl1('r('. Pray for these boys that 
they Illay de\'elop into real strong 
Christians. 

The church is also placing two other 
hoys who arc 111 train ing in towns close 
hy. T his way they can conti nue their 
trainin.£:" and at the sallie time be work
ing for the I.ord. \ Ventegada will be 
plac('ci at Oualligollyol1, a large town 
north of her(" which will nu doubt be 
the next station opened tip. Pray fo r 
him as he got's to th is I1{;W field. 

Off throllg-h the hush ahout fifteen 
kilOlll("l t'r s is a once ).fohammedan vi l
lage, hut the father o f one of Ihe Chris
tians lin's thert·, and ill thi s wa\" this 
\'illag-c heard the go~pe1. and the' ch ief 
and many people became dceplv inter
('stl'cl. This chief gave his sIste r to 
\\'cll teg-ada to wife. and now has en
truo,ted his six-yea r-old son to us to 
train according to the gospel standard. 
Sunday night an old l11an. the father 
mentioned above, came in to accept the 
Lord. lIe sa id that the old men were 
say ing- that if he cli(~ 110t make the reg
ular new yea r sacnfice. he would die 
within a 1110nth , so he decided to come 
and openly accept the Lord so that 
\\'heJ1C\"cr hi s time came to die all wOllld 
he well. llallcJujah! 
. 1t has not all been joy, but praise 

God, lie uses all things for our good. 
The twins which we told you of as 
creating quite a disturbance because 
the parents would Ilot observe native 
custom concerning twins, both took 
mcas lcs and aile died and ten days latcr 
the other. The entire town rose up in 
protest because sacrifice was not made, 
1t was a severe test for two-year-old 
Christians, but praise God thei r conse
cration is greater than ever. \Ve bowed 
our heart s in rC\'erence to ] lim who 
gi\'eth such grace. 

Beloved, pray on! Only in that 
morning shall we see the full harvest . 
- Mr. and )'frs. A. E. \Vilson. 

TRL'jlLLO, S. AMERICA 

A, S. Ericksol~ 
Trujillo is a semi-modern city of a 

good size for this little nation and 
what shall 1 say-filled with sin ? Y cs, 
filled with sin and darkness. The 
,\dvent ists have been hcre a little but 
aside from the111 it has not bcen touched 
with the gospel of Light. Trujillo is 
only a little inland from the coast 
and is directly connected by rail and 
allto road. Also it is in the cente r 
of mallY surrounding towns. From 
here three railroads run inland to 
many towns large and small where 
we are planning t o go with the liter
atu re regularly and have meetings as 
soon as we can. \Ve have visited some 
of these towns and find a people hun
gry for the words of Li fe. Some 
thousands arc within our reach and 
we belie\'e that God will help us win 
Illany for His kingdom. T he greater 
part of this people can read well and 
want to read, so we have been pre
pnred of the Lor d heforehand with 
the printing establi shment 10 give them 
thc li terature that will help lead them 
to the faith. \\'e can surdv hear the 
\'oice of Him still saying, "Lo, I have 
placed hefore you an open door." It 
would he hard to sav where there is 
another place in the \;'orld where there 
is Stich an opportnity to win souls for 
,Te"tls. hut we face the same thing here 
that !nail\" missionaries in all lands 
bce. The har\"cst trul\' is g reat but 
the lahorers are few. and how few the\' 
arc ! \\ 'ill VOll take it anew on \'otl~r 
heart to pra\' that the Lord will thrust 
forth the lahorers ? 

\\'e were told bv some o f the busi
ness men o f Tru;ilJo when we first 
arrin:'d that it looked as if we in
tended taking the cih'. \Ve had sold 
literature and lots of it in all parts. 
And take the cih' is what we intend 
10 do with God helpin~ us. \Ve Imow 
that you will prav. Our vision is not 
to see a church in Trujillo alone, but 
that all of thi s land shall hear the 
\Vord ;md that the Lord will raise up 
Illall\' churches and do things far be
yond our natural possibilities. \Ve are 
convinced that all that will reach and 
S;l\'e soul s am'where is the gospel with 
sig'ns following. 

Goo's \\ 'ORO IX SOUTH INDIA 

C. S7..·ill fell Em/" 
Her~ in Yercaud we ended the yea r 

b\· ha\,lIlg a convention for nil Indian 
Christ ians who were free to meet with 
us for praise and prayer and teaching 

on the \\'orel of God. and tht' Lord was 
with liS. Each evening we had evan
gelistic meetings in the ne\\' hall we 
ha\"e ~aken in the "illage, and night af
ter night the haH was packed with 
] J indus and ).lohal11l11edans. l\I any 
people could not get in and the doors 
and \'erandah were thronged with list
cners. .\s the \ \'ord was preached in 
the IXJwcr of thl: Spirit, <kcp cOIl\'ic
lion o[ sin fell 011 the pepple and sev
eral I~lcn who would not yield to the 
worklllg of the Holy Spirit went ont. 
\Ve praise the Lord for n i~ wonder
ful working ill our midst. .. \t thc close 
of the cOI1\'cntioll, we had a baptismal 
sen-icc .at which a college studcnt and 
an ]ndlan woman were ill1mers('ri in 
the la~e. . Since then there are \'cry 
many 1Il9111rers and several are asking 
for haptlsm, hilt we do 1I0t care tf) hur
ry: the hreaking awa\' from the old 
T1indu rites means so much that we 
want pC'oplc to prO\'C that .they H'ally 
want to for~ak{' the old life and follow 
JCStlS hd(J re they go through tile wa
k rs of baptism. If Ihey arc haptized, 
an~1 thell ,'cturn to their old lik. it only 
bnngs reproach on that holy KalllC'. 

. \5 I write a big Hindu festival IS 

in progress. Just opposite the gate of 
our compound slands one of the sacred 
trees or the fJindl1s-lIllderneath is an 
altar on which offeri ngs of rice and 
flowers and f rtlit arc made. Vesterdnv 
a crowd of people were marching" liP. 
and do\\"n the road jl1st ill frOllt of the 
tree with a t OIll tOIl1. and various kinds 
of Indian music. This wellt on untir 
about 10 p. m. when the authorilies 
required the music to stop. Is it not 
~Ireadflll .to have thi s heathen worship 
Just outSIde our .gate? and the village
IS only a few I11I1lUtcS walk from us . 
How awful it is that all Ihese people 
arc uowing- down to idols of wood and' 
stone ill stead o f worshipping thei r 
).raker, the Lord and Giver of life. \Ve 
arc doing all we can to spread the good' 
tidings of salvat ion to these dear peo
ple. The Lord died for thel11 and IIis
heart of love is longing for them. 
\ Vhen a man or woman docs cOl11e to 
believe the truth as it is in Christ Jesus, 
there is so much to separate from. and 
the re\ati \'t>s hinder in eYery possible 
way and cause them to suffer milch 
persecut ion. 

Souls that are large, generolls, and 
true call forth the same qualities in 
others. The cynic looks for weakness 
and ('\"il, and finds them- and judges 
hil11 sel f in the finding. - Light and' 
1. ifc. 
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:\I.T\RS FILLE!) E\'ERY XIGHT 
Brother C. C. Bmck, Skiatook, Okla .. 

writes: "The revival that lx:l.:an here ~Iarch 
S. with Sister Xora Jurney in charge, i!> sli11 
going on with viclory. Seyenteen have been 
blcs"cdly savcd, 10 baptizt.,(\ with Ihe Holy 
Gho~t, and c\"cry night the altar5 arc ~till 
filled with those hungry for God. The 
church has been steadil), growing under the 
ministry of Pastor Charles Renfroc." 

RALLY VICTORIOUS FOR COD 
Pastor James :-'lcdley, Garland, Tex., 

writes: "Our fifth Sunday rally was a bless
ing to all who attended. Sr~cakcnl were 
I)rcscnt from sc\'cra l different assemblies, 5 
counties wcre rCllreSCn\cd, and about 500 
people took lunch 011 the grounds. All were 
refreshed hy thc prescncc of thc Lord and 
His glorious namc was cxalted in song, ex
hort:ltion, testimony ami praisc. \Vc arc 
mo\'ing to Rockwall, a county seat, and a 
new field." 

"BEHOLD WIiAT LO\'E" 
Pastor E. T. Bracbhaw writes from Ces

tos, Okla.: "\\'e ha\'e had with us E\'angel
ist \V. T. Md[ulian and \\'ife for a 4 weeks' 
meeting, The Spirit of the Lord sent con
viction decp into hearts. and II yielded to 
H is call, some of them having strayed from 
His love, and all are now rejoicing as they 
'behold what lovc J Ic hath bestowcd upon 
thcm.' Onc was baptized with the Holy 
Ghost. The entirc comlllunity was brought 
closer to God through the mcssagcs prcached. 
and the church is inspired to prc~s on in thc 
battle for God and for sou ls." 

PE~TECOSTAL FIRE 
Pastor Carl L. Stcwart, Olney, Tcx., 

writes: "\\"c havc just concludcd a suc
cessful 3 weeks' rcvival. conducted by 
Evange list Oscar Berryhill. God won
derfully manifesteo Hi s presence in ev
ery servicc by saving and baptizing hun
gry seekcrs. A goooly number wcrc saved, 
34 recei\'ed the Bapti sm with th c Holy 
Ghost. 17 were baptizcd in watcr, and 23 
names wcre addt:d to the church roster. 
Many arc still seeking thc Holy Ghost, 
among them people from other denom
inations. Council brethren are invited to 
visit us when passing." 

70 FI~D lll.\[ P I.:EC IOL"S 
E"angclist Edna Jcan Green. Ionia, :-'lich., 

writes: "I havc beell holding a 2 weeks' re
vival in a:-'Icthodist church in Detroit. At 
first the l1lini~ter \\'as afraid the sharp t\\"o
edged sword of the Word would cut his 
1)CQ1)le off, but as they \)egan to rccei\'e it 
with humility, it brought peace and salva
t ion to thcir hearts. About seventy found 
pardon, and many sick !)eople wcre healed. 
One girl was healed of rheumatism, and this 
eallsed many to believe in the hcaling power 
of Christ. There wa.s no compromise with 
evil in any iorm. The \Vord was preached 
against worldliness and a ll manner of sin 
until people sought God sincerely. and found 
':\,or in His sight." 

is YIELD TO CHRIST 
Evangeli"t ,\Ial: E.lcanOf Frl:Y. Cal).!ary, 

\lta., Can" writl'~: ":\1 i ... ,., Bazd :\by and 
1 haw jU"'1 c1o~l·d a canwaij.!n in Edmont(lll. 
in which the Lord wonderfully blc"~l'd. The 
crowd,., \\l're ~pkndid durin~ thc wl'ek, and 
rm Sunda\"~ till' h(lu~e would not hold tht·m. 
Ahout is 'knelt at the altar for ~ah'atioll, and 
a few reccived the Bapti,m with the 110ly 
Gho ... t. The pastor, Brother ,\. S. Ellis, 
has a fme a<,sembly. and in the near future 
thcr expect to build a tabernacle." 

COXTI~V.\L SHOWERS 
Pa~tor O. L. :\Iabry, Long-mont. Colo .. 

writes' "God is continually pourin~ 1 {is 
showers of ble%ings upon us in our regular 
services. Reccntly 3 haye recei\'ed the Holy 
Ghost, magnifying God with ot!ler tongues, 
as is spoken of in Acts 10 :46. Some have 
bcen ~a\'ed, others reclaimed. many are be
inA' healed of their discases, those po~sesscd 
with demons are finding deli,'erance. and 
those hungr)' for God arc filldill~ Him pre
cious. \\'e prai~e the Lord for the~e COtl
tinu('fl hlt-~sin~<' 

I~ THE Or.D-F:\SHIO~ED WAY 
Pastor H. }'L Sayage, Burkhurnett, 

Texa~, writes: "Brother Arthur :\!cClure 
and wiie were with us during 1110st of 
:-'Iarch in a preciolls rcvival. God blessed 
the messages given in sermon and in song, 
to the sah'atiotl of many; and se"e ral 
werc baptized with the Holy Ghost. Onc 
nil,(ht there were people from three dif
jerent churche~. Baptist. Christian, and 

Catholic. kneeling togethcr at the altar, 
and God brought them all through in the 
old-fashioned way." 

A:--JGE LS REJOICfl\'G 
Pastor Z. J. Launiu s, Monticello, Ark., 

writ es: "Brother \Valthall and Sistcr 
Edith }.ray Pennington have been with us 
in a wonderful meeting. Sixty-two came 
to Christ for pardon, about 40 received 
the Bapti~m with the Spirit, 22 iollowed 
the Lord in water baptism, and abou t 
2j seekcrs were at th e altar at the last 
service, \Ve rejoice with thc angels in 
heaven over the se ncw-born souls, and ex
pect God to continue working His won
ders in our midst." 

CATIIOUC WO:-'t.\~ S,\VED 
Evangelist \V. H. Whelchel, Crowley, La" 

writes: "\Ve have had a precious IIlct.'ting 
at Smithfield as~elllbly, Ace, Tex .. ill \\'hich 
several prayed through to \'ictory, and fi\'e 
or six recch'ed the Holy Ghost, according 
to Acts 2 :4. The cntirc country was stirred 
o,'er the things that arc taking 1)lace, prov
ing that Ch r ist's coming is very near at hand. 
Many are seeking the H oly Spirit Dalltism 
here in Crowley, and 4 prayed th rough to 
salvation. among them a Catholic woman 
who rejoiced greatly because she said she 
knew now that she was a Christian. \\'e 
are expecting a wonderful outpouring of the 
Lattcr Rain." 

::\EW (JILiRCH DEDICATED 
),Ir... B, R Dyer. :\lcCame), Tn:ls, 

Christ's ,\I!lb;lssacl"r ... pr~'sident, "rites 
that (joel is bl~·.~:-.illg the eitorts oi Pa~tor 
R. F. (;illiam at that place. lie came 
there eleven mOllth~ a.~o. and throu/-:h his 
efforts a church has bcen built, which was 
dedicated 011 :-'Iarch 16, Brother Cad
walder ~t:lting' it in ordt'r with 98 members 
on tht' roll. .\mung the C. A's there are 
1I0W 30 who ha\'c bee II baptized with the 
I ioly Ghost. 

}.lORE BLOOD-\\;\SHED SOC"LS 
Pa~tor [rclIl' ! lodA"('~, Ol..;l.ndler, Tex., 

writes: "Brother S. A. Tharp ita!> held a 
2 wt:eks' meeting hl:rc, in which the Silirit 
of God \\'ali l)rt:sc11l to draw men umo 11 im
self. St'\"cral wa~hcd away their sins ill the 
blood of the Lamb, and one received the Ii oly 
Ghost l1al>ti'im. On the fifth Sunday, 
showers of Latter Rain glory fell 011 the 
saint:> and milli,.,tcr~ a~~clllbled OIl tht, "l'lt:cial 
rally set for that day, and miA"hty \1ctory 
pre\'ailed throuR!tol1t the llleetin.I{." 

"Our judgmcnts often fit ourselves bet
ter th<l1l tho!o.e 011 whom they are Ila~sed." 

SAFETY 
for tll e ir future 

CAN BE SECU RED 

ANNUITY BONDS 
Purcha5~d for tach mtm~r of tht fam" 

ih' will r",turn a 5t~.l(ly rat", of ;ntH('5t 
(4% 10 9;~"X. Iltr yt;lr) during the hktime 
of Ihe alln"il:1I11 and aft",r they h.n·e ~'ne 
home to Gtury the mone)' ,,·m 0.., u~ed to 
advance the l..ord's work. .\ ix:ller m"'thod 
than lea"iug money bl'hind that may be 
stol~n or 5"jll'lltd a\\ay irom your IO\'ed 
ones. Fill in the roUI)()n toola} 

1-------------, Gtneral ('ouncil Auemblin of God. 

I ]. R. l~'·an~. S«:r"'lar)', I 
Spri1lgfi~ld. Mo. 

I S~nd me full mformation aoout A:-iNUITY I 
BQ;.;DS '15 an ill"'~5It1lent for my 10"cd 

I ones-:iml that htlp lilt' to also l..,ave tome" I 
I ~l~:~ge for the Lord . . __ .. _ .. _._.__ I 
I Su",et --- -. ----------- I 
I C;" --- --- I 
L~~_-_=_===_:....:.-=__=._I 
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Forthcoming Meetings 
P .. ,. lor all lortbooml&a _t!naL N~ of 
_~ .,.auld to. r.c:ei¥I>CI by _ t.hnto hID 
week. be, ..... It.. ~ti .... ~ to .tart.. 

IR,\A:\', TEX,--EvanidiSI E. R. Willters will 
bei'" :r. meet"'i M.y <I, III th •• lie ... field.-A. F. 
Llrr. 

1l1~'t .. \RK, N. DAK.-Revival in ehara-e of EV:III' 
flr l;,1 Leima A'iue, Allr,l 25- M:r. )' Il.-~larv'" T. 
Miller, I'~'t"r l;oll'("1 Tabern:\cle. 

SE MINOI.E, OKLA.-Brother Hdvey, of We
tumk .• , will CO'nlllenee a mecllllg April 14, with :r. 
s~ial fello ..... hip mec:tinK on AprIl 27.-E. 1... 
Hamron, Putor, Box 1m. 

WHITE CITY, KANS.-lftdic."\lioil of Pente-
001111.1 church, May <I, Idt.:lw,hip and evangdi"ic 
mee:lin". 10 lollow. Brother Fred VQiJc:r, State 
LlU!.irrnan. will be in ch~r,e. 

GIU:E:'>:E('ASTLE.. I'A .-E\·a_"geli&1 Otto J. 
Klink. (jf 0,>1'1 Locka. '·1a., ... ll 1H'8'1n a cam
"ai/fl' May 11 W. II. Mycu . 104 Soulh Allison 
Streel. 

POTEAU, OKI_ ..... --SOUlhe:utenl Dist rict Clomp 
mee:tinl/ . July 10·20. Brolher J'l1ne, Hutsdl. Dis
tric t Supermtendcnl, will be in charge. Com
IIlU",cale .. ,11. l'ulOt" M. \V. JoIlI.lIOn. 

CI ....... REMORE, OKLA.-Prophetic reviva.l cam· 
paign at ssembly of God church. begioning May 

4. conduCled by Evangelilll ' .... m. F. A. Gierke. 
-Oney 1-:. Dunn, P:utor. 

EDMONTON, A I. BERTA.-Eyangdist Wat~ 
Argua will conduc~ an eyanK~ljltic "",,,,.,aiin at the 
Bethel l'entecoau,1 As&c:mbly, beginning May II. 
-Edgar Taylor. Secretary. 8906 113th Avenue. 

GUTHRl E, OKLA.-Ok.1aboma l ectlonal Coun
cil meeting Jor tha NOrlb Cenlnol Dilirici. lola,. 
13· 14. at thc Auemblr of God chureh, corner 
8th lind W.rner. We utelld a beart,. invitation 
10 all.-C. O. Haymaker, pallor. 

PHOENIX, AR IZ.-Eyanifeliu R. S. Petenon, 
01 I'eliclt ll f{~pid~, Minn .• will hold It revival at 
I"a Iktlu I ehllr~h, 2JOO North 9th Stree t. A pril 
z.4- Ma)' II Mrs. L. Murphy. Pastor, 152 Eas t 
('I' her SlrC"l'I. 

KNOWLEDGE 
GIVES POWER 

,", uowl«lge of Cud', word will give 
)"," "rc.~ter confidence ,,' more 
, .. , ...... 1' '" sen e Him. Everywhere 
Juus ennobled the Scriptures and 
~tlloted fn>'" tht'm lI is fi nal .... ·ord 
10 Sala" ,,:0, alway_"1t is writ-
ten" -and hearing those words "'. Ian wal ddealed " ollr Co,d 
nc(ded , knowledge 0' Scripture. 
YOU ca nnot do wllhoUI ,L 

STUDY AT HOME 
c. n. L Corre,pontie>lce School now 

hu S~:VEN COURSES 10 be 
IIlIdied ,,+elleYer lind wherever 
you have a few nile minute •. The)' 
will help pr .... achert, teacher9, Chris · 
tian workerl, and every olle who 
wanls '0 KNO W MORE ABOUT 
Gon. 

Fill ou t Ihe coupon below '0' FREE information about Ihue 
SEVEN COllrles. 

C. IJ. I. Correspondence School, 
lJ6 West i'a("ific Siree t, 
5,)rin llfirld. Mo. 

S.m' "" FREE information about <b, 
SEVI-::-l Bible liudy coune. ,"0 offer b, 
mail. I want to Kl'OW MORE.. 

Na.ne - ---------
/\ddreu -----_._._.- --.----
City -- ___ . ______ Stale ---

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

EAST OF ROGERS. ARK.-E\·~nlrelitl Arthur 
C. Bond, San J' 41:. Calif .• will (;()Oduct a revh·aJ 
camp'lill"lI under the bru~h arhor at Pagc ;\Ime. 
April 10·20. This.s a new field, witb no churcb 
Or Sunday school. 

CHICAGO, ILL-Brother J. N. Hoo"er, of 
5.anta Cnll, Cahl, ... ,1] be the prindpaI speaker 
al a reYlVal at the Stone o.urch, April 27·May 
11. I\tinionariel from Var;'ll" countriel ... ·iII be 
pre~ent. MiuioMry Day, Ma,. ".-Den Hardin. 
putor. 

ENID. OKLA Fifth Annual Chrilt's Ambaa· 
~a(jOr'lI coTl\er:tinn alld ;nter·"nte raUy, "ay 
4-7. RootT\5 proyide'\ free: for aU young people. 
;\1t'.~I. On fr('e·"ill ofTering plan, There will be 
~pl"lI(h(j ~peaken. and n fine program.-:-C!arrnce 
If, (',,'rdon, Prelu1cnt, 6J North Columb,,~, Tub .. ~, 
Okla. 

'VY:-lNF:. ARK.-Nnrlheastern District camp 
meetinll. July 19·29. Frl"e IOOlting :\1 I:\r as pos
sible ; meals on free· .. ·iI\ off~rinll" plan. Write 
in time lor Hving tenl~ Brother \V. Jethro 
WahhllJ] ... iII haYfI eharKe 01 day sen·ices. Ad· 
dre~1 Pa5t"r J. A. ~Icf'h.,il, \\tynne, Ark __ \\'. H. 
Shand •• !lmde ... \rk., Sc:clional Presbyter. 

IT. MA DISON, lA.- Quarterly meelillil of thc 
Wcst Cent rill Distrkt (lo .... a . North MisllOtlri, .nd 
Northe.~tI Nebruka) Ind dt<dic;a lion service at 
Fort Madison. lo .... a. May 1-4. The uinta will 
enlerlain in tbeir hornet a. far U pOSsiblc. E .... -
erybociy with;p reach il urged to atteud. Hearty 
welcome l,uured.-Putor George Sbephen:l, 121 2 
JOth Streel . or Roy E. Scott, Mercer, Mo. 

ENID. OKLA.-The fiflh annual Oklahoma C. 
A. state c(lm'ention and Ihe closing CJtercises 
(Ii the Scn.lIh .... eut'tn Bible School will be held 
May 4·7. in connectiOIl with the fiul inter-statc 
rally. As Brolher Ernt'sl ' \,ilIi.."\mt1 could not be 
preSCTlt. Brother Ifllgh M. Cadw~lder will preach 
Ihe baccalaureatc sermon Sunday al 1I :00. Olhcr 
~pc:akl"rs include: Arlhllr II. Graves, Glel1 ;\Iil
lard. Il!"\lther Hutsell, Pruidenh 01 other $tates, 
li nd olher C. A. leaders. The commencement ex
erci~e9 01 Ihe school will end thc 11"00<1 Jlrogram 
'\'ednesday lIiiht at 7:30. Rooms will be provided, 
a5 1M as possihle: for all i., attend""ce. Meals 
011 fn--e will offenng pl:\n.-Ckorence II. Gordon. 

IlINGIIAMTO N". N. Y.-Easlern District prayer 
conkr .. ··("Cl lor Christian workers. April 29·M3Y 
I, :\t Ihe Faith Tabernack. Conklin Avenue and 
H igh SIrC"l't, phone. Binl1h:\m ton 8079. Tue~d.,y, 
"'!<ling :l"d pra)'er bc:ginntnll" at 9:30 A. M .• , Ved· 
ne~day n"d Thllrlday, servic .. , begin at 9:00 and 
2'00. All Christian 1VI)rhrs welcome. Eyening 
,en·icn will be evangeli9tic. Lodging in homes 
for (1,riHiall W()rkl"r~. me.,'~ on free ... ·ill offering 
plan. Tho~e "i~hing entc:ruinment write a l once 
to Pastor John Kellner, 2 High Slteel, Bing· 
hamlnn. :-l. Y. For further information wri te to 
Ihc chairman. \\', I. Palmer. 6.."'9 E. Dela'-all Ave .• 
Ruffalo. N, Y._W . I. Palmer. £. C. Conrad. F . 
l'_ Reide"back. 

CANTON, OHIO.-The ele\'Cf1lh annll8l $Cu>oo 
of the C("lltr~1 District Council. Bethel T~bernfl.c.le. 
3U EJgin Ave .• N. W. (opposit .. Wa~rworlo.! 
Park), May 13-16. We urge that mini$ tCrl of 
th i! District allend, lind th aI all "~$emhlies send 
',,'0 deleWIle5. Rev. E. S. \ViJJiama, get"lef'al 
!uperi11lendent .... ·iIl have chl rgr of Ihl' eY'CTIing 
$ervicel. :r.nd remllin OTer the lollowing Sunday. 
Roonu and brcakfast .. ill be provided fOf" min. 
i~ter5 "Ind delegatCf lrom thi . Dislr ict . lnole dc-
siring Ikense or ordination should Ie"d their 
IIPl'lirntion 10 Ihe ch airmsn 0 1 t he prdination 
CClmmittt'C. Rey. A. n. . Cox . 347 Vrr01l1l Driyc. 
Residence Pa rk . Dayton, Ohio. not laler than 
l\l:\y \. Wrilt' murici Superintendcnt Flem Van 
~I ete r . 215 Genrva ROlld, Residence Park. Day· 
lon, (lhio. or Pu tor G. F . Lewi" 2224 FOIIMh 
St.. N. W.. (.,nton. 

GLORIOUS PR ESENCE OF CHRIST 
Sister Ella Olson. Los Angeles, Calif. , 

writes; "On March 30, we concluded a 
precious reviva l at Ca lvary Pentecostal 
Mission, in charge of Evangelists Charles 
Celmer and the writer. The sweet pres
ence of the Lord was felt ill every se rv
ice, and again and again the power of 
Hi s Spirit descended from o n high. Four
teen were saved , one young man received 
a g lorious Baptism, and others sought the 
Lord for a deepe r e:q)erience. A womaTl 
bound by demons and by a lying spirit 
was delivered and completely restored to 
her right mind. Once more God has con
firmed H is \Vord with signs fo lloiwng." 

April 26, 1930 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
PASTORAL OR I-:VANGE.LISTIC.-In fe11o ... • 

ship ""ith Oklahoma Council-C. J. Bro,,". Tut
lie, Okla. 

PASTOR WANTI::D.-There are only a few of 
us here. but ,,'e ne«l a Spirit·filled minister .... ho 
is not airaid to ncrifice, to take ehargc of tbil 
... "rk.-llrl. Id.~ Eldredgt'. Mexia. Tens. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-lIa\'e jU!! taken up 
the work here. meeting nigh". Thursda,y a.nd 
Sunday; paSSing Council brethren are 1II\'lIed to 
IIOp.-WIII. C. Vickers, Rockwood. Ill. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Jlaye rCligned my 
pallorate in ValtOn to qevute luI! time to the 
..... ork III Mill C,ty.-Address, Paul J. Schmid t, 
FaclOryy;!!e. Pa., RI. J. 

EVANGELISTIC.-C, C. Comer, RI I, Canton, 
Okla, prefer new field. or amali or negleCled 
.. uembhes. but "III go anywhere. References. 
Council fellowship. 

EVANGELISTIC. We are at Ilre,ent in Pic
ton. Onl. , c.,n,. and Clln answer call. in either 
Canada or Uniled $tatCl.-Addren Evangelist 1-1. 
G. Rodgers. 1011 Parker A,·c .• North Little Rock, 
-'\rk. 

C,H, L FOR l\.l EETING.-TI'ere are IlIl lull gos· 
pel lH'oplr her~ , but a good "''Ork could be done 
in Ihis nc ..... field; h~ye no lIIeans to starl, but 
"'Quid ~tand hy a mini5ler who .... ould comt'.
_'Irs. N. A. Ruuell. Rt. ~, W innsboro. La. 

PASTORAI~-Where I can school my five 
children, CQ.II I, ~bo\)t $100 :r. month for all ex· 
pcn~"-5. In putoral work 10 years; ref~rcnce, 
Brother C. A. Lasater. 1900 South R St. Fort 
Smith. Ark. In Council fellowsh ip.-C. ],f . Car
ra,,·ay. 1813 West 2nd Street. Oklahoma Ci ty, 
Okla. 

PASTORAL OR £VANGE LISTIC.-Have been 
h .. re as pMtor 16 months. We have one child; 
wile pla)'s the piano. Hue had 9 )'cars of u
perience in pUlora! and eyangeli,tic ,,·ork. 1n 
full Council Icl1ow.hip; referellcc •. - Ellllcr L. 
Simhro, Aha. Ta. 

-----
W.,\:-l"TED.- U$ed copies 01 the g"angel to Ule 

ill jail ",ork.-I 13ynie Nichols. Wheeler, TClt. 

SEND FOR SAMPLES 
OF OUR S UNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

JII5t fill 0111 Ihe coupon below and mail 
to us today. and we will be glad 10 send 
yOIl samplcs of any of OUr Quarterlies o r 
Sunday School papers. You may be inte r
ested only in Iiteralure for yOllr own class 
--or for thl" whole SlInday Schoo\. Whal· 
ever it i~ YOII are inlerCilcd in. jllst m:\rk 
:\11 "X" bdore it on the coupon below. 
and mail to us. \\"e .. iII be IlI:r.d to lend 
you FIU:::E COllies. You lIlay enclose "amps 
for postage il you desire. 

Gospel Publishing House, 
Springfield. llo. 

5c:nd me posllmid FREE SAM PLES 
have chechd on the lis t below. 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL QUARTERLIES 
•. __ .Tcachers' Q=r terly 
_. _.Adult Sunm.y School Quarte .. l), 

Jumo.. QuarteTl)' 
.. _._. Intermediate Q .... rlerly 

_. __ ..Little Folk'l PiclUl""fl Card. 

RELIGIOUS PAPERS FOR ALL AGES 
____ The KIn"'1 J ewel. 

8cQos' and Girls ' CoIDl"ade 
.The Goa.pe l Glean .. ,. 

___ .. Chriat'. AmbaN.adors Month.ly 

NAltE .. __ .. __ ._. ____ . __ ._. __ _ 

ADDRESS ___ _ 

CIT\' _____ ._ .. _____ .. _ STATE _. 
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WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Apnl ~th 10 10th inel. 

,\11 pcrlOnai ofl~r;llgl amount to $1,723.3\. 
• q IIllu~lon lIelghu S. s., llouslon Heights, Tex. 
I.OS Red Oak Flat AUembiy, Troup, Tex. 
1.15 !>}:.banoll Allcmbly of God Church, Lcaanon, 

I.lt Anemhly 01 God, Willisville. Ill. 
1.38 .\uemhly of ("r>d and S. S. \\'ood ... ·ard Okb 
1.s. J\\'tCmhly of (',.od S. S., Cr:ulIe, Mo.' . 
US "~5,:m!)ly of God S. S., Whituboro, Okla. 
1.12 Chnst. Al1Ihul1Idofl, 71h & Ri,-u,-;ew 

Kanaa~ City, Kana. ' 
t.n ,\uernbly of God Church & S. S., MI. 

\'~rlLo". Mo. 
1.SG Full Gospel ,\sscmbly. PiIlnRer, Minn. 
Z.OO JUI11')T (hnlt'. AmbauadoT!, Pleaunt Grove 

"~M'mbJ", Durnnt, Fl:I. 
z.oo I\~~emhly of God, Palmyra, Ind. 
2.00 1'l'lIlccuua! ChUTCh, Ashland, Ohio 
2.00 l:e'HCC""lai Auclllbly of God, Evans, Colo. 
2..00 Salim!;!)' Sunshine &hool, Wapato l'e11t'l As-

sembly, \\'al,a,o, Wash. 
2.OS Sumlay & 1001, Chickasha, Okla. 
2.33 l'e11le'-"Q~lal SU11day 5<:hool, Sal·re, Okla. 
2.48 :"hcrma!l Church, Anclllhly of God S. S. 

Kanc. III 
2.$0 Bethel A5~e1l1hly, I\riton Ala. 
2.SO <..11rist'li Amb:1:8udon;. Dl;rlingame, Kan,. 
2.SI Auemhly ()f God S. :)., Pari" 1lI. 
2.60 I~"g<>ra SundaJ School, I\ ngora, Nebr. 
2.11 Cbremolll S. !S., Qaremont, S. Dak. 
2...s .. \nemhly of God, Dardanelle, Ark. 
2." Assembly 01 God S. S. Davenporl Okla 
3.00 Christ's Arnbauadon aus lIolly' Colo· 
3.00 Berean Cla55, Ewing, :Mo. ' , . 
3.00 F,rsl ~en l ecos lal Church. Lonael)nintl", Md. 
l.1ID Boar Creek Anembly, .'\I13nla, Mo. 
3.1H1 Bethel Gospel .:'.Ii .. ion, MelrollC Ore. 
l.%t Penle<"OSlal Asscmbly of God. Attica. Ind. 
3.15 AUfmbly ()f God S. 5., Virden Ill. 
3 .... Faithful FoIlowen Clau, Full Gospel Tab'n , 

S"Cr:lnlC1HO, Calif. 
3.SS Asscmbly of God, Kensett. Ark. 
3.63 I'ent l:roslal Full Gospel .\Iin ion & S. 5., 

\\'eskan, Kans. 
!.7D Sunday S<.hool. P~.rrin, Tex. 
J.~ ."-ssemhly 01 God, Monroe, Iowa 
l.8-l J\ sse"'bly 0 / God, Picher, Okla. 
4.110 '\ 8s~mbly 0/ God S. !S., Eureka Spdng" Ark. 
4.00 A~.emh!y 01 God Church, Siloam Spring!, Ark. 
~.IS ,,\ssembl}: of God S. 5., Grcensburg, Kanl. 
4.15 (l)Inm""~ty Church Seward, Kans. 
4.14 Gucrne,·,lIe Full Gosl)el Assembly Gllerne-

,ilk, Calii. ' 
5.00 liospel Tabe:rn.'-lclo, New Kensington Pa 
S.80 A,se:mbly of God S. 5., Colem.:m Tex.· 
5.&0 (hrist', A111b"uadoTi. HuuellviUe' Ark. 
5.00 ~.1. Class, Mt. Zion Gospel Miuio'n, Newark, 

5.111 J\s<t:l11bly of God. Byesville Ohio 
5.02 .~·hrl$t"$ Ambassadors, Faid; Temple, Kansas 

Clly, Mo. 
S.55 i\~~e:mhl)" of God, Mt. Pearl, Colo. 
5.60 Bu~y Beoc Hand. s..-m J on, X. Mex. 
5.'Z F,rSI l'enlt'Costal Church Cu\lasaja, N. C. 
5.74 l'enlC<:~'Slal Full Gospel Assembly, Chula Vi,· 

la , Calif. 
6.&11 First l'cmecollt,,1 S. S., Coate~vil!e. l'a. 
6.01 .\.~mbly of Ctod S. 5., Muncie, Ind. 
' .00 ],h~~lonar)' Soclcly. lIul1ker, S. Dak. 
6.110 t;rccl1ndge J\~se:mbly, Flinl~tonc, Md. 
6.00 ('lmst's :\mbassadors and .'\ ssembly, Eldorado 

Spnngs, Mo. 
6.3Q ,\ascmhly of God al1d S. 5., Chanule, Karl!. 
6.H :\s~embly of God, Senath Mo 
6.4-\ Hanx:r Pel1tceoslal S. S.,' HarPer, Kans. 
'.SO .... !semhly, Alto'l, Kall'. 
'.5~ Anemhly of God. \\'enon. Ark. 
6.72 Busy Dce Mislionary Band. Coulwood, Va. 
8.80 Pel~tee:08tal S. 5., Port Lavaca, Tu. 
f.U Children Ch")"I(':I, Mone: tte. Ark. 
8.93 Assc:mhly S. 5., Warrior, Ala. 
lI.ts Busy IJce: B""d, Pilot Point. Tex. 
7.25 Mexican \ Vorne,,'s Minionary Council S"-II 

AllInnio, T{'x. . 
1.SlI Full G081)(:1 TabeTllaclc \\'C5ternport, Md. 
7.9-0 Home Cardens S. S. & Christ's Ambassadors, 

Tulsa. Okla. 
8.110 Crace Tabernacle:, Syr"cuse . N. Y. 
8.011 Auembly of God. Parkin, Ark. 
8.80 Auembly and S. 5., Raedand, Ky. 
8.5-4 Pleasl1n.l View S. S .• Coldwater, K,u15. 
9.00 Ma!{lIoha Park " 'omen', MiSSIonary Council, 

il ous ton, Tex. 
9.14 As~e:mbly of God, Electra, Ta;. 
9.31 Fiut Pelllcco,lal Church & S. S., Oilda\c, 

Calif. 
9.44 ,\<..c:mhl'y of Ctod and S. 5 .• Pu.>Oico. Mo. 
ID.M ~ull Gospel S. S .. Cenlralia, Wash. 
lO.to GnSJ>('1 Tabernacle "nd S. 5., Antler. N. Oak. 
10." (;;)$1)(:1 Tal)(:T1'acle, Cavalier, N. Dak. 
10..0 1-:ull Go:'~l Assembly, Inglewood, Calil . 
ID.M (,lad Tldin!!"s Tabernacle. Pm·b!o, Colo. 
1I.N ~orth Peona and Hadedl S. 5., Tulsa, Okla. 
It.K A.sse",bly, Fon Madison, lo .. ·a 
10.&6 Llg~II~O\lse Mission , Springfield, Mo. 
1l.41,.Ch"s.ls Ambassadors, Miller Assembly. Hill 

e,t)", Kans. 
U .5-1 (;c<1rgia Snnday School, Freehold, N. ). 
11.74 .... uembly of Cood, Tarkio, Mo. 
11 .75 A,~embly of God, Balinc. KaliS. 
12.45 Calvary Penlecostal Church & S. 5., Gale:s

burl(. III. 

TilE PE~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

I2.SO A,~emhly of God ~. ~, Ru.h SJ'ringS, Okla 
13.l1li Ottawa A~o(mblv and S. 5., Onawa Kans 
I3.M Crichlon A ...... mhly, Crichton. Ala. ' 
I .... " AO"fl1bly (If C.....-I. G~rlane, K:an, . 
I .... n Aw·mbly of C...--..!. nridg~fIOrt. Xcbr. 
15.111 Full C .... ~\"ICI A~.(mbly, Tularc, Calif. 
15.11 C:II,·arv Pe-nll'"("oolal tnure:h. Fredand. Pa 
15.01 Kh-nath T~mJ'k, I~,dics' Miuion"fY Society, 

Kl:lm'lth Fall., Orc 
is.1II F"llr S<-!\lar~ C .... ~1't1 Tabernacle, Tampa, Fla. 
I S.DO Ao~cmbly of Gnd S. ~ .. C .... ltlwater. Kant. 
IS.55 nu<y n .... n~",l. 'i~ ..... -ille. Fa. 
IS.13 \~<tll1bly nf Co<><I. S<-nu.bluff. Nchr 
1'.lZ Full G,",~J'("l .-\ •• tmbl~·, Vallejo, C.,I,f 
15.80 nu.y IJt ... Mi •• i"nary nand, Pen!,1 Mi"ion. 

C .... n("(lrd. ~. II. 
19.0'- Tnlt"(bk A .. ~mhly of C .... d. True_dale, la. 
19.59 .\utlnhly 01 CoOd ""d ~. ~. Sorento. TIl. 
ZtI.DO P~ntK"n'lal f"hurrh, nra,knville:, ra. 
2a.0II nwr{'h .-.1 God and ('hri~t White: Cily, Kans. 
21.03 .'o~fmhly of G"<l. \\'~.t "o',r{)C. La 
Z1.9'Sl11 Fdg~mOTlt Full Go~pel :o.liniol1, Edgemonl, 

tl.5S n ... thd \l i~.ion. Arkan.a. Cily. Klln~. 
23.21 Fir.t A •• ~mhly of r;<""I(1. Fort Worth. Tt" 
t4.DI! GI~d Tiding. Tahernacle: AH'n, Ro,eville, 

('.,1.1. 
%t.lD :'\too"" 1'''"leco,tal Tabernacle:, Alt'""'l1a. Pa 
?t.1I ne:thtl Tahtrn.,dt. if:l,'re, Mnnl. 
29.211 "~Ihd Ptnlec".ul enureh, T1:1~H.to"'n, Md. 
12.M n .. lhel Cllllte-h. Si.~rton . S. Dak 
33.31 F.mmanu~1 ~Ii.,i()ll, HaT\·e:v'~ Lake. Pa. 
lS.DC MMarl Fun r;o~pel A~!I('mbJy and S S. , 

enk:l!t"o. Ill. 
3'.00 Full r;rm'(:l tnu~h. lTortran Hill. C,lif. 
" .]IIi A~~~mhly "f ("rl)(1 S 5., Sprin!t"fitld. M " 
lS.n P tnl{'C(I,t:l1 A .... ~mbly. nellr A ppleton Cily. 

"" 4&.tIf'I Fn"r Fn\<i S S Taft. Calif 
-IO.SCI IIighbnrl Park Mi_~i.....,. 1.-01 An!t"ek., Calif. 
44.eG O,llJ'pcll Ac!-(mhly. o.a.PPf"I\, ~~br. 
cs.u A\.~mhly of r.od. Reth .. l tnllreh. Ouincy, TIl. 
401.00 Full r;nopcl M i •• ion. T..a.kewnro, N J. 
41.25 r~nle,·"ual ('h.,reh. lAuh. \\"a ~h. 
SO.II Fint Pent('Cf"l.1:\1 enurch, ~ew C:lule, Pa. 
so.ttI Free r;nopel ('hur ... h. r .... rona N Y. 
5.1.00 r;raet rhurch. Mil,,·AUk ..... \Vi. 
55.1lt 'f:ltli~ .bur1{ A_~,.mhly, Thlti .. sburg, Miu . 
Sll.I~ Fun r;ne",,1 A~.~mhly. GranilC City. 111 
52.7& Ehene:T.er Pe"t~~hl (Murch, Fli~.,hcth. N . J. 
&3.sa A~~e:mh!y of Gnd A·,(I S. S. Nnnnan. N. D1I-1<. 
7~.fMI Fnur Fn1c1 S. S, n{'nflnw~r, ralif. 
85.M PcnteC"(l~U! (1mre!,. Akron. Ohio 
86.00 nelh ~ ny Pent~eos l :lI (1mr"h. Spr;n~fit"ld. 

?b ••. 
11111 .8(1 Glftrl Tidi·'gc T"h~rn1l- .. 1~. N~w York. N. Y. 
lao.fIIl Clmrch nl Ihe Four Fold Gn.pel n1l-ttle 

("r~~1.( Mich. 
115.011 Fint Pcnl{'C-O~hl C11ureh &. Y P ~; .. ty. 

T ~'nr1.ter. Pol. 
13Q. 1MI P"TlI~Cf'~hl Cl111reh .ieannetl.. P.,. 
nt.tII T.il(hlh ....... e S s. ",.-.;-.k]'"I1, N V. 
ISI.~ R~th ... 1 Tem!,le Mi •• i"··:lrv ~ir1~·. SI 

T ..... "i~. ?To 
179.1.': "In~e:"~'· Tahnl1:1c\ .... Sc~ltl~ "'a.h. 
"':.IW'I n~rta T.,I,~rna~k nt, ..... ,t. "ie-k 
Z22.1W1 .-\~.eml,ly of rood T3lwol""adc. "inn~:lpoli_. 

"i~". 
7S • • Ilf, n,, · " .. 1 Ttmnl~. t ", •. \"1(~1~0. (",lif 
l ,lP.it7 Tfif(h ... :lY \Ii •• ;nn Tahf-r-ade. Phibd .. lphia. 

P". 
Tn':I! "mnunt r~""rlcd 
fl ·mt mi •• hno fn .. ,1 
r"lffic<' e~t>Cn ... fllnd 
n","utlti".,al c,,~n.~ funcl 

$7.290.03 
"I?~ IY' 

C)(U!I; 

:!7.2.l 
Rel"'t .... 1 a. Rive" rlirt~t In mi~.inn-

ad", ~~Z.36 i9~.cn 

Tntal f".. foro-ill·' mi .. in"o 
.\mr",·, t pre:\"inu~ly re-porl"'" 

T(1ul amount In d~tt 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

"".411<; (}4 

1.1-'9.33 

$8.234.37 

:-.""OTI("E.- \Vi\l h .. glad In l'a" po"all~ On \Vin· 
~~'I" .• n~1l honk_ if Ih".!" who ~rc c"h~nJl"ing 10 
'·ST';r;!I1.~ ! Sronc:::." will kind!v m.~; 1 them fnr tlse 
;n r; ...... I'. "·ork. - If""le,. F rank. 501 North \Vash· 
;"gtO". tnamnc. Kan~. 

r;R "- ND I~T,'-\ 'in. 'I,l FRR -Rt,·i,·al {'.,ml'.,i!t"n al 
Ih .. Old Faoninntn church. Sj"th "nd ~y!"~mor~ 
~Irec:t •. cn'lductl'd hv F\'anK<,Ii ~1 S G. ~h;eld~ . 
(1£ Amari11n. T~x .. 'fa v 1-11 enriot'. Amh,ua
flnr. rally ~"rt fellnw.hin m<'elinl( Ma\' 11·9.
Pa~tor E. R. Fo~l .. r, 5.70 Nnrth Sy{'"mor; Stre{'l. 

:-'-OTI(""E -Tf oome autl .. l>l,. .. ·nuld ure In pav 
l"he price of prayinl1 rl nw'l " rfal re,·ival. J ~hould 
likt tn ~ "mn .. ce- Ih"m tillhl or nine da\". ;n 
1,,1,·. I'r"";l1Il wilh Ih~m. ("nrreonondence !W>licitC'd. 
("h~. F R"bi""n~. Springfield, :\To., care of Gos
pel Puhli .hin!t" nou~ 

W,' :-.""TF.D.-A I"rf(t" tent hv lu~e 1. Stale 
rt,,131 and ."Ie pric ... -Gcnrge A. Bunock, Corree
lion,·il1e, fa 

\\·A"'\IT.n.-To huy gl'Oll u.e{! fo1din~ orllan. 
one all ril/"l1\ 1M otred .~rvi,"e or church. Give 
be,1 orice: .... a~h " r I{'rm~ n .... t r..rerencc~ and 
seeuriti~ •. - \\"m. P B~nefic1d, Hartford. Ala. 
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What others think 
of 

Spiritual Songs 
Our 

New Songbook 
I r('cci"cd m)' copy of '·Spiritua l 

Songs" and am vcry greatly pleased 
with it. It certainly is a fine col~ 

ICClioli of song~, such as we enjoy 
in ou r Pentecostal meeting~. I feci 
that th is songbook will go a 10llg 
way in slabili:ting the music for 
our Pentecostal ranks, and should 
find great favor with other denomi· 
nations who enjoy spiritual songs. 
We predict that the book will have 
a great sale. 

Rev. J. C. Thames 
Southeast District Supt. 

The new book is except ional in 
e\'ery respect, and those who are 
responsible for its pub lication arc 
10 be commended for their selection 
of stich excellen t songs. 

Rev. C. H. Moyer 
New England District Supt. 

Our copy o f "Spirit ual Songs" re
ceived, and we have looked ove r 
the book with rca I pleasure. You 
have done very creditable work. All 
that the publishers of Tabernacle 
Hymns have written IS true. \Ve 
wi ll unhesitatingly recommend the 
book whereve r we go. 

Re\'. J. Roswell Flower 
Supt. Eastern District 

consider "Spiritual Songs" one 
of the best arranged song books for 
our services Ihat I have seen, and 
I tru st and will encourage our as
semblies to adopt it. J am quite 
sure that this will meet the need 
that we have had for some time in 
ollr movement, of a General Council 
songbook. 

Rev. Flem Van Mete r 
Supt. Central Dist rict 

Sina-Ie Copy 
Dozen 
Hundred 

PRICES 

Cloth Board 
S .Sf Postpl'lld 

ss.~a Not Prepaid 
~S.OO Not P repaid 

FoId;n. Briato! CoV1'!ra 
Single ~opy 
Do,..,n 
Hundred 

S .15 Po.tpald 
53.60 Not Pr"\!pOI.id 

53D.OO Not P repaid 

P rin tM ;n both Round and Shaped Note. 

GOSPEL PUBLISIIIKG 1I0USE 
Springfield, Missouri 

I 

---_ ... 
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FAITH REM INISCENCES AND 
HEART·TO· H EART TALKS 

By E li zabetb Si .. on 
This is a book of experiences, and it is 

a long time since one so interesting and 
helpful and real has been published. 

The writer has lived for many years in 
simple trust in God, and h er experiences 
in this life of faith have been more won· 
derf ul than fiction. 

Along wi th the account of these blessed 
incidents, Miss Sisson has included in this 
book some of th e precious spiritual les
sons learned along the way. 120 pages. 

Heavy paper covers SO cents 

STEPH EN J EFFREYS 
By Agne. Adam. 

While in a sense this book is a story 
of the life of Stephen Jeffreys, the Welsh 
evangelist, yet it is so full of the accounts 
of miracles especially of healing, that Pas
tor Jeffreys is lost sight of in the glory 
of God. 

The book takes the reader th rough a 
number of the marvelous campaigns of 
rece nt years, and is so vividly written that 
one almost seems to be there in the midst 
of it all. What a mighty faith-produce r 
is this s tory of God's power. 

Heavy paper covers 50 cents 

" WITH S IGNS FOLLOWING" 
the S tory of the Latte r -day P enteco.tal 

R evival 
B y S ta nle y H. Frod. ha m 

Imagine yourself on a journey around 
the world, visiting four continents, many 
countries on th ese conti nents, and many 
places in these countries, and at every 
place you stopped, finding a wondrous 
Pentecostal revival at white heat. T hat 
is your experience in reading "With Signs 
Following." 

From the earliest outpouring at the be
ginning of this century, the story is told 
of the same e;c;periences witnessed in all 
parts of the world. To follow this ac
count of the work of the Holy Spirit in 
Pentecosta l power is to receive a new 

vision of the wondrous grace and power 
and love of our God. 

Following the absorb ing story of what 
actually happened in these places thou
sands of miles apart, and among almost 
every race of people, it is all shown to 
be tbe ful fillme nt of Bible promises. And 
that establishes our faith and gives us 
Scriptural standards by which to measure 
our own experience or lack of experience. 

New, Revised and Enlarged Edition. 357 
pages. 

Cloth bound $125 

LOVE'S OVERF LOWI NG 
A lice Reynold. Flower 

A second printlng of thi s book of 
cheery, comforting poems was necessary 
in less than three months after publica
tion. A sweet spiritual touch marks these 
poems and makes them beloved by read· 
ers. The book makes an ideal gift. 

Art covers SO cents 

THE WHIRLW IND PROPHET 
By A. G. Ward 

The title of the book is taken from the 
subject of the first chapter. This sermon 
on Elijah is packed with spiritual com
mon sense and practical lessons drawn 
from the life of that man of God. 

The chapters on "Revivals, Past a nd 
Present," and "Qualifications of Minis
ters" are sp lendid. The book is an all 
around spiritual tonic. 128 pages. 

Heavy paper covers 50 cents 

BLOSSOMS FROM THE KING'S 
GARDEN 

By Alice Reynold. Flowe r 
A new edition of "Blossoms from the 

King's Garden." Only the choicest poems 
from the previous edition have been r e
tained, and the book is largely made up 
of new verses of inspiration and cheer. 
Many thousands of copies of the first 
edition were demanded, and this new art 
edition is even more inspiring and attrac-
tive. 

Art cove rs 50 cents 

AROUND THE WOR LD WITH THE 
BOOMERANG BOY 

By Stanley H. Frod.ham 
Upon his first appearance, the Boome

rang Boy became so popular that a sequel 
to the fir st story was needed. 

Into this sequel to "The Boomerang 
Boy" are woven many, many phases and 
points of gospel truth. The book has be
come a favorite with older folks as well. 
144 pages. 

Illustrated 35 cents 

BOOMERANG BOY AN D OTHER 
STORIES 

In these stories, the truths of the gos
pel are taught in a unique way. The book 
is now in its third edition. Although the 
stories were written for boys and girls, 
many grown-ups have informed us that 
Ihey thoroughly enjoyed them. 

Attractive cover s, illustrated 25 cents 

T H E RAINBOW OF H OP E 
By J On&tha n E. P erkin. 

This book presents a study of crisis 
times in the world's history in the light 
of the Scriptures. 

Many truths which the casual reader 
passes over and misses are found in these 
examinations of Bible tu rning points in 
the affairs of men. 128 pages. 

Paper covers 50 cents 

TH E GR EAT S HEPHERD 
B y S. A. J a mie.on 

This book is now in its thi rd large edi
ti on. After a rich meditati on on the 
Twenty.th ird Psalm, the author p resents 
a very instr uctive chapter on each of the 
following subjects: the Virgin Birth of 
the Lord J eslls Christ-the Laver-Fruit · 
bearing Christians-I nventory Time- the 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost- the Church 
a Living Organism-the Holy Spirit as 
the Dew-Prayer-Where are the Dead? 
-Divine H ealing-the Five Judgments
Satan-How \Vas the Bible Given to 
Man? 112 pages. 

Heavy paper covers 50 cents 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HO USE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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..failh .. 
Boomerang Boy 

~ 
Otlw, St., .. , 

- "'- r •• .ot-- ". 

~ 
~ ...... -H-........ _r ..... Om/SArth,nI 

I t ~ f ~,!. 
"'-I"-I-~ ' . ~. .., J.A.M.w,,,,,",, 
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